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*MOVING
*PICTURES

FOR TIE

SUNDAY

The Victor Safety Cmnema for
use with Pathescope film off&rs a
conibination, which for absolu)e
safety, unrestricted use, and ease
of operation, marks a forward
movement in the scope and use-
fulness of the motion picture, for

which the public have long been waiting.
The features of adequate projecting power ànd clé ar defin-'

ition, together with absolute safety, commend theas.elves
especially to those interested in meeting the present day re-
quirements of churches, sehools and educational institutions
generally, for efficient, safe and easily operated equipment..

Attached ta every Victor Safety Cinena is a label worded <'Approved
by the National Board of «Underwriters, for use without enclosing booth."
This means exactly what; it says. There are no restrictions upOn its use at
any time or place. You pay no increased insurance rates. No special er-mission is required. The miachr ieis now being used in churches, schools, nos-
pitals and by Governent officiais throughout the country without restraintf

This equipaient gives your church or school Moving Pictures, which the
age dernands, and subjects which your judgment approves. An exchange
with suitable filmns at reasonable rentai rates is available.

PRICE
Victor Safety Cinema complete with niotor drive and rheostat, ready

to attacl to any lamp socket, 90) to, 110 $260. 00
Carrying case for machine and ... 12.00

WamT US ABOUJT IT

M &CH AND l A» STLTSOTORSmU
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he Way of God
Yes, they have caughit the way' of God,

'lo whom self lies displayed
In suchi clear vision as to cast-

O'er others' faults a shade.

A brighit horizon ont at sea,
pi Obscures the distant ships;

Rougli hearts look smioothi and beautiful
In charity's eclipse.

Love's changeful inood our neighibor's fauits
O'crwhelnis wvith burning ray,

And iii excss of splen(lor hides
W'hat is not burnied away.

'Tis not enough to weep my sins,
'Tis but one step to heaven;

M'lie 1 amn kind to others, then
1 know mysoif forgiven.

-- rederiek, Mr. Faber

Good Timnes in the Home
By Iev. P. X. MlacDonald, Mf. A.

The minoter of some stirring boys ovor-
heaird a discussion in wvhich her own home
and othor homes Nvere frankly handled iii a
group of young folk. lier lads were silenced
for an instant by the dlaim that certain other
homes wcre larger and nicer and hiad "better
chairs and botter carneth and, and, -. "

Suddenly sho heard Norman and Tom
retort almost together, "Well, even if your
home is bigger aud your chairs finer, your
mother is xiot sur-h a play 7?olhcr as mine,
and you don't have such good times in your
home as we have ia ours."

'rThe point wns well mnade and because the
statement was truc and admnitted to bo true
by the boys who had tasted the good tinies

in the home of Normnan and Tom, tho dis-
cussion w'as at an end. It was agreed that
what a homne needed most of ail wvas flot
costly furniture. but play parents wvho take
time to share the fun and gaines of the child-
ren.

Whiat the smnall lads said righit out is what
older boys and girls think about home.

1. Thie "b5esi homei" allows for laughter
and play. Young folk neod more than food
and clothes and coi-cection. Soine of thern
hungor for the vory things that are nover
provided for theni, and they growv up solemn
as owls, and often as cranky as owis, hecause
work and quietnoss are hoid up as the sumn
and substance of thecir life.

That father was wise and kind whon hoe
said, "Lot the children bring thoir friends
hero and I ivill get nowv carpets whien those
are worn out and new chairs when theso got
s cratched or broken. I want my boys and
i rls to have the very choicest memorios of
their home. WXhcn we are gone they will
think of home and the niomnories of its right-
ness and its brightness will perhaps act as
anrhors that will stay the drifting that may
threaten them." The mother said : "'You
have weii said what, is in xny owu inid and
hieart." The children in that home had a
grood time and it holped.

M1ost parents -%vho read this are ready to
-make their homes as happy and briglht for
their children as their ineans and tume will
allowv. \Vhen the ehildren get to bc thought-
fui and observing, t.hiy sec how inach their
parents deny thiemmsolves of rest and coinfort
that the homo niay ho a cheerful spot for the
younger people.

2. Let the children inake the good times
ai home. 1 was guest in a home the other
daýy wliere there were two daughiters and a
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son.' They were great chums and it was a
pleasure te ses their friendîliess fer one an-
other. .Hon-,i duties cailed the parents eut
cf the room for a izne and the guest became
the charge cf the juniors. They werc qulte
equai Vo such a situation and I was invlted
te, join them in games that were both enter-
taining and instructive; they told amusing
stories cf things Vhey had seen and heard and
read; thcy sang and they played and the
time rau away ail toc sion for us ail.

Somne young people are like young birds
that demand their parents te carry food for
them alI the day and refuse Vo hunt for
themselves, and other young people are will-
ing te try W make their cwn good times at
home and elsewhere. Whcn father and
mother are giad to ses their cbildren glad,
the children should feel the responsibility cfthe situation. Cultivate your ownl resources
cf pleasure and amusement. Your parents
provide yen with a home and it ie your duty
to do your best te, make it the happiest place
in ail the world for alI in iV. Your feet may
leave iV, but your heart will neyer get far
away from the home cf your early years.

3. What are the ihinLis that, make good
limes ai home? The answer te this question
takes many formis. Some young people will
like one kind cf pleasure and somne others
other kinds. Ose canncV dictate here uer
give a short or long 11eV cf permitted or pro-
hibited home amusements, because what
would be harmlessiy pieasing for eue wouid
be perhaps harmnful for another home and its
precicus mnembers. This much might be
said, that nothing should be allowed by tlie
young people themselves that wvill make
thein less able for their studies or their work.
There are pleasures thut are innocent in
theroselves and yet they are iuduiged lu at
the ceet cf reet aud the penalty next day je
an irritabiity and crankiness that make 111e
a trial and a Vempest for ethers s weil as for
the folk whe had "a good time.!' There are
gamne. that inform as well as amuse; tliere
le nmusic, that rcfining anýd educating amuse-
nient; there are charades. and story conteste
and the score or more cf laughter making old
games that bave failen toc socs lu dicuse and
Would be rare fun for eider as weil as for

younger people. But the individual taste
will decide it.

The important fact to remember ie this,
that the bouse je flot the homne. The family
le the home, and whatéver bringe and keeps
the family together in loving helpful union
will be the desirable thing to have around.
That will be the meians of good times at home
ini the best eense.

Toronto

Knox Girls" Club, Neepawa, Man.
By Mrs. C. lE. Rest

The Teen Age Girls' Club is au institution
wvhose worth has won a deserved popularity;
and Neepawa ie justly proud of ite lively
organiz9tion. It originated in the interest
and enthusiasm jingendered by the Girls'
Conference heid in Brandon in the fail of '16.

The delegates returned determined 'to
form a club. A banquet was heid, the pro-
jeet explained and the programme ws
launched with a swing. Though started by
the girls of Knox Preabyterian Church and
sponsored by it, Vhough meetings are held
iu that church, yet the Club includes aIl
denominations and is heartily supported by aq
the churches. It le a fine bond of union.
The znembership le over 50 with an average
attendance of about 30.

The usual programme, including devo-
tional, literary and social eveninge is carried
eut with the addition of varied work, Éuch as
lied Cross sewing during Wartime, nursing,
domestic science, physical culture, etc. A
fine quartette has given pleasurabie variety
to Sunday Sehool sessions, choir and son-
ccrts. Last spring, a splendid rendition of
the Japanese operetta, "Princess Chrysan-
themum," netted a substantial amount,
which was voted Vo the support cf Frençh
war orphsns. A number cf exceptiouaily
good literary programmes have been pro-
vided, the girls taking pride in the high
quality cf music snd literature studied.

To, a chance visitor even, a wonderful
appeal le made by the very apparent develop-
ment &f the members as evidenced ln their
easy conduet cf meetings; the manner cf re-
ceiving strangers and speakers; the ir-creas-
ing fluency cf speech; the executive abiiity;



.T'he <'Cousins" Class

the interest in the new channeis of womenys
work; the acceptance of re8ponsibility toward

the church and the Sunday Sehool.
Neepawa, Man.

The "Cousin8" Class, Shalceapearec, Ont.

The "lCousins " Class
BY TUF, LATE Miss GnAcE, TouGUâ

[The writer of tbis article dicd soon alter it was rccivcd by the Editors, hiaving been strickonfltith 8earlet
fever. contracted. as it wa8 belie.ved, while engagcd in lier work!nB a public Bchool teacher near Toronto. Rer
father, Rev. C. P. Tougb of Metz, Ont. wiites : "This chasssemsn to have been on bier heart, bpcause in the st
card to which sheo ver put pencil. written fromn the hospital, were these words: I want to know how niy chois is
getting aieng.' The majority of the class have mnde public profession of faitlî in Christ."-£- nzTon.],

The Cousins Glass of Shakespeare, Ont.,
derived its name from the rather unique fact
that its members are aIl cousins.

Tiough the elass began its existence with
its present niembership, when the boys start-
ed their Sunday Schoel career, it was or-
ganized five years ago, with the motto, "Quit
ye like men, be strong."

It has always been a very live factor in
the life of our Sunday Sehool, as well as the
life of the village in general. A number of
the boys have had a practieally perfect at-

tendance and the majority of them are nicm-
bers of the church.
*During the War, the boys did a good deal

of work in connection with Belgian relief and
other war work. Among their other activi-
tics, they met together at the homes of the
rnembers once each month, to pack boxes
for lonely soldiers whio hiad no one to remeni-
ber theni. Thcy also wrote weekly letters to
themn and in turn reccivcd many appreciative
replies.
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Len Morris-Hero
By Mary I. Hlouston.

"Iloid on, Morris. If you have a loose
dollar on you, drop it into the pool îîow. ro-
inorrow's Sunday, remember, and 1 don't
Suppose you'ro planning: to spend the day in
this slow bole."

Leonard Morris, junior book-keceper in the
one departmnental store in the littie t.own to
which lie bad coîne only three days before,
stopped in the miiddlo of putting on his over-
coat and glanced back at the speaker.

"A dollar, sure I have. W'hat dIo you
want it for?"

"To add. to the ine I already have collect ed
front the buncli and «thus mnake ten good,
bard-earned dollars to pass on to, Jerry, the
liveryînan, wlbo is also the keeper of the
town's one and only garage,," wns Jiîn Fos-
ter's roply as lie followed Len to tho door.
".Jerry lets us have one of bis big tourirg
cars eaeh Sunday, so we encli dip lnan dollar
to pay fer it, and thon off to the briglit liglits
of the cit.y. We've donc it oeory Siinday
since V've been hiere, and soine gay tinies
we've had, I can tell you. %V'l toot the
borai briglit and early, so be up and roady
for uis."

Tho. lasI part of the sentence drifted back
to Len as lie stnrted down the street towards
Mrs. '%aeKay's comfortahlc' boarding bouse.
Fo~r a& minute ho was tempted to turn baek
and tell Foster that hie badn't the least in-
tention of going to the city in the inorning.
If Foster hadn't rattlod on so lie would have
told hlm before, buit,-woell, ail the othor
fellows wero going, se perhaps ho would bo
foolish flot to go once, just to sec. 1-le
wouIdn'ý<need to go again, of course, but there
was no use in antagoaizing the fellows at the
start.

It seemed te Len 'Morris that hie had harely
closed. bi'is eyes in sleep when lie opeaed tbem
again with a start at the sound of a inotor
bora almost under bis window.

had breukfast yet, and'-- ho ladl reached
the opcn ivindow nd wvas calling <h'nn tu
Froster, but lie mniglt as wcIl havc saved bis
breath. Ilis voice, lowcred îso that ho would
not rouse evcry orie in the bouse, was com-

pletely drowned in the chorus of shouts that
came to hlm froin the car out-sido, and it was
more with an iclca pf silencing thein, as ho
argued to himself, tlian o! preparing to ac-
company tbem, that hoe slippod inte bis
clothes an(l made biis way down the stairs.

Once outsido tiiere ýremed nothing to do
but stop into t.be car. Explanations wvould
bave boon useless with a crowd likce that, and
it was only for ono Suaday anyway. lHe
would let F3oster know early next week that
this wis not to be a regular thing with hlmi.
Hoe \vold -

The car liad reachcd tho corner of t he
main street and was pasý9ing the big store.
Soniething in the earefully lowercd hlinds,
the stately restfulncss of the neat-building
semed to recaîl anothor towa-i and a hîome
that lad se receatly been broken up. The
laugli o! one of the beys la the seat bchind
jarred unpleasantly on bis cars. In- another
minute t.hey would bave erossed the bridge
leading from the town, and thea, as Foster
put it, "ovory spood law la the county would
ho shattercd for the next, ten miles."

]3ut'thore were a fçw seconds yet before
Foster began to break those laws. A hand-
a firîner band than ho liad ever thouglit o!
la conneetion withi Len MNorris-wags laid on
lus, and Len's voice was spcaking.

"Slow up a minute and lot mnc eut, Foster.
I've changcd my mimd about leaviuug town for
the day. The rest of you en spend your day
la the city if you like, but I'vc an engage-
ment at the church this morning that I'm
going to k-eep."

Almost before hie had finished spoaking lie
had the door of the car opon and wvas noady
to stop) out, and somohow the laugh he liad
cxpected did not at once follow bis words.
lndced the faint laugli that floated back to,
hlim as the car sped on wlthout hlim, did not
ýseem to worry hini at Ai nowv, and iii almost
as quick a t.iîe as lie biai coule dowa the
quiet strcet lie wvas hurrying back to the
boarding: bouse.

"Hello, you up, already?"
Yotitg Bruce MacKay, to wlu>ni hie spolie,

bniled and saluted with the blackiuug brusb
lic beld poised in one baud.

'<Sure I au%. 'Mother said bhe knewv you'd
bc going to church this morning. Said she

ioo 0



A Reeruitîng Song'o

kneiv t3oni one %vho hiad knowil your imuther,
aad who had told ail about your winning thc
Military Medal in F-rance and thiat Life Sav-
ing, Medal lest spring. You'll sit in our pew,
won't you? 1 told ail tho boys in our club
you wcre comning and thoy'll ail bc there to
sec you. And say, if you sec a red-îar-d
one with an awful shabby suit on don't say
anything. That's Billy *Ross. 1lis. people
don't, go to our cliurchi, don't go t.o any church,
for that miatter, but BilIy wants to corne too.
We havea't liad maay lieroes ini our town
before, you knowv. Wlait. l'Il be 1ea(ly in a
few minutes. You've lots of tinie, thlotigh."

94A hiero!" Len repeatcd the wvords to
hiînself as lic mouinted the stairs two steps et
a timo to get ready for chlurch. "A hiero!
And just think what it would have mnent to
mo-and to-to Billy Ross, if I lied gone to
the City to-day."

A Recruiting Song
llymn No. 565, Book of Praise

Ry Rev. Arorman A. M1acEachcrn, M.A.
Two pictures of great and tiuiling gathor-

'ings always corne to me whien this hyma is
sung. Ono is of a mass-meceting of Univer-
sity students in Toronto. A great Student-
Voluinteer Convention hiad been lield in a
Southern city. Toronto had sent a large
delegation. At the convention Dr. Johin R.
Mott had challenged tlîe college youth of
America to go forth and evangelizo the world
in this generation. Some thirty students in
the University of Toronto hiad answercd the
challenge and had voluntcored for mission-
ary work.

The mass meeting was hield to receive the
returned delegates and heur their reports
of the convention. The Convocation. Ilail
was crowded with young men and women,
st.rong, ardent, full of hope. At the opening
of the meeting this hynim was sung, "Send
Thou, 0 Lord, to every place..." low
its mnsures throbbed with the spirit a.nd
idealismn of youthi At the close of each
stanza one could almust hecar the unwritten
and unuttcrcd refrain, "Ilere ain 1, send me,
send me." There werc others than thc thiirt.,y
who Nvent out from that meeting to bc "mes-
sengers before his face."

The othcr gathering %ý,hiciel always cornes
back to me whoen this hymn is suag, is one of
thoe meetings of the Prcsbyterian Congress
hield in Massey Hall, Toronto, in 1913. Al
the ministers and missionaries of our Church
from Atlantic to Pacifie w'ere there, with men
and wornen, including many a lady of the
inanse froni necar and far, from the eldershiî,
and xncmbership of every congregation.

It was Home Mission nighit, and strangely
cnoughi one of the speakers, bringing his
chiallenge from one of t.le Church's outposts
ia oui' great West landi, had also been one of
tuec "voluntteers" at the student gathering
soino years before. This hyrn was agamn
sung, not, this tinie, l)y untried youth, but
l)y men and women ia the miclst of the stress
and strain of God's great task.

Younig mna were theve, but they had al-
ready been "girded with the sword" and
wvere in the fighit: veterans of many years'
service, and about to lay thecir weapons
clown; wvomen wvhcse beautiful feet had
brouglit the message of peaco -to far-away
places in our Dominion-both m-ountaifi and
plain and city st.reet. But the singing o! the
hvmn filled the immense hall with the samie
cager, wistful passion of Chiristian song as
when the students sang it before they took
up the burden of life..

Only the unw,,ritteni and unuttered refrain,
which scemed as before, to breathe froin the
hecarts of the throng at the close of each
stanza, wvas different. It was this,-"Send
them, 0 Lord, send them." These mon and
women were praying for reinforcements,
praying that the youth of our Church might
ho seized by God and "thirust out into his
harvestfield."

The hymn is at once a challenge and a
prayer. It calîs for messengers who have
looked into the face of the king, as did young

iai, to speed forthi with the king's good
news of pardon, and glace, and 5comfort.
It calîs for recrù*its to join the conquering
forces of Christ, and with the sword of the
Spirit to, assert his heaven-born dlaim in
evcry land. It is a prayer to God, as Jesus
tauight us te pray, that lie will enlist, yea,
eveni c01ncript, t he new ariiiies neccSsary for
tho coaquest of the world for Christ.

Smnit.h's Falls, Ont.

ioi
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Fourth Quarter :4 The Gospel of the Kingdam

LE:;SON Fozt»WORD-Wc now cnter this Quartcr on a study of the gospel, or good ncws of thc
kingdom. That good ncws is gathcrcd up la thc angcls' soag which tells of the birth of a Saviour.
Even la hi- childhood Jesus draws ail mca unto hlm. Shepherds hastcn ta hlm, thc lcarned scek
hlm, the wickcd plot against hlm.

Lesson I. BIRTH AND CHILDIiOOD 0F JESUS October 3, 1920
THE LESSON PASSAQE-Matt. 2:1-15.

1 Nowv when Je'sus wits liorn la Beth'iehcmn of
Judai'a in the days of Iler'od the kipg, behoid, there'
camne wise men froin tire eat te Jcru'salem,

2 Sr'iying. Wherc e i le tirat ie bora King of the Jews ?
for wo have seen bis star in the east, andtiare corne to
worehip himo.

3 Whien lier'od the king lindt hcard the8c things, lie
was troubied, and Ii Jerufraicm with him.

4 And when hoe L0mc gitthered aI the chief pricets
andI ecrib" of the peopli, togethrr, hie demnanded oi
them where Chirist sitould be born.

5 And they said smnto him, Ia Bethleohem of Judre'a:
for thus it is writton by tire prophet,

6 AndI thou Bethlechem, in the' nd of Ju'da, art net
the lest among the princes of Ju'da : for out of thec
shall corne a Governor, that shall rule my people
Ia'rael.

7 Then Her'od, when ho had privly caloed the wise
men, enquired of them diligcntly what time tire star
appeared.

8 AnI lie sent them ta Beth'lehem, andI said, Go and
search diiigentiy for the youag chili ni when Ys
have fourni him, briag nie word again, that I May corne
ancd wor-hip him aiso.

9 When thoy had hecard tire king, tircy ep:rted

and, Io, the star, whli they eaw in the cnet, wenf bef ore
them, till it camne and stood over where the young
child was.

10 When they saw the star, they rcjoiccd wil ex-
ceeding great joy.

Il And when they wcre cone, into the houtte. they
saw the young child with Marýv his inother, andI fe11
down, andI worshiippcd hlmn: and wben they hýçd
opene(l their treasures, they pre8ented unto him gifte
gold, and frakiacense, rand mxyrrh.

12 AndI being warncd of GotI in a drcam that they
shouid not rcturn ta Her'od, thcy departed Jeta their
own country another way.

13 AndI whee they wcre departed, bebold, the angel
of the Lord appcareth te Jo'seph ie a dream, 8sying,
Arise, andI take the young child andI his mother, and
fiee into E'gypt, and be thou there until I brinr6 theo
word : for }fcr'od nwl ecok the young chlt ta dcstroy
hinm.

14 Whcn ho arase, ho took the young child and his
mother by night, andI departed into E'gypt :

15 AndI sas there until the death of Hcr'od « that
it might be fu.fihlld which wso spoken of the Lord by
the prophet, itaying, Out of E'gypt have I cailed Miy
son.

GO)LDEN TEXT-Thou shalt call bis naine Jesue: for It la he that shall savo hie people tram their
slne.-Matt. 1 21 (Rev. Ver.).

SrENIOR AND HUOME DEPARTMEN'r Toî'îc-Thc King Cornes as a Little Child.«

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. THE. GUIDING- STAR.

-1, 2. Belhlehiem ofJtidoa;
5 miles sotith of Jerusalcm.
There was another Bethle-
hem near Nazareth int the <

north. Jlcrod ;king of the
Jews under the Romans.
TVisc men; cacn of rank and
icarninig andI scckers aftcr
truth. Front Iic eas!; pro-
bably Babylon. «To Jeru-
salen; naturally cxpccting
ta find the ncw king la the
capital city. Sec» his s!tar.
There wvas a world wide ex- A DESERI
pectation of thc coming of
a universal king. These mcei were astrologers
and some ncw star in thc hcavcns was taken
to hcrald the new king.

II. THE. TROUBLED KING.
-3-8. Berod .. was troublcd.
His jealous mind dreaied a
rival. Ail Jcrusalem. Ail
the friends of Herod share
his fcars. Et demondcd of
thcrn where. Hcrad soces
to locate his supposed rival.
In Bethlehem of Judea. The
pricsts answer not; froin
personal knowlcdgc, but

-. from the scripturcs. The
answcr is found ia Micah
5: 2. Entquircd . . whal lime

'RAVELER the .star appearcd. Hcrc'd
sccks ncxt, thc age of lis

supposed rival. Bring mcword. The last step is
to identify lis rival. Tirat I may . . worship.
Hçrod thinks he has svcae his web of trcachery.
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Birth and Childhood of Jesus

III. AN INFA~NT SAVIOUR.--z-2. The star
went before them. God guides every true

seeker. Sas, the youttg child. They had
taken their long journey ail to find a chiid.
Worshipped. God opened their heart to see
the significance of the child. Opetied fiteir
treasures. They give as to aking. Opened eyes
men opened purses. "Myrrh (the gumn of a
kind o! baisamn used in einbaln'ing) for a mor-
tai. gold for a king, frankiiicense for a god."
Warned . . they dcparied ..attother way. God
foils ail Herod's evil plans.

IV. THE SUDDEN FLIGH'ï4.-13-z6. Appeareth
Io JosePh.-. Arise, - . flet. Herod wvill seek to
destroy the new king by killing ail the chil-
dren two years oid and under. Again God baf-
fles him. It is not Herod versus a chiid. It is
Herod versus God. Out of Egypi: after about
two years.

Lesson Questions
What question made H-erod nfraid?
Describe his careful plot.
Howv did God baffle it?
What gifts had the wise nmen for Jesus and

what was their significance ?

For Further Study and Discussion
i. What happens to treacherous people?

(Prov. 26 :27.)

2. Read o! another child saved f£rom a tyrant.
(Ex., ch. 2.)

3. Is there ever reason to be afraid of Jesus?
4. Which is better off, the chiid born in a

eity or in a country place?

PROVE r-ROM SCRITURE-That Jesus is a
king.

SHORTER CATrcH!si-QtUes. ioi.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
M«onday-The infant Jesus honored, Matt. 2:1-12.

Every ciass, wise and simple, rich and poor. prince and pe'asant, has something to find in Jesus
and something to give to Jesus. Hie is set in the midst of mankind and draws men to him with the
magnet of a mighty love.
Tuesday-The promised child, Isa. 9 :1-7.

Ail God's prophets are continually saying that the best is yet to be. And at no tiue more than
to-day is this same word needed. Amidst restiessness and turmoil we are caiied upon to believe
that a world forgetful of God is not a world forgotten oi God.
Wednesday-The virgin inother, Matt. 1 :18-25.

How wonderful a name for Jesus-Immanuel,-God is with us. Howv truiy it describes him.
Religion is flot a search for God. It is a search by God. We do not find hini. Hie finds us. The
gi! s o! separation are crossed frorn God's side. The middle walls o! separation are demo3.isled
from God's side.
.Thursday-The innocents siain, Matt. 2 :13-18.

There are other Herods whose plans have involved the slaying of the children. Bethlehem is
not the only place in whose streets the innocents have been siain. Rachel is not the oniy mother
who refuses to be comforted. Making the streets safe for the eilidren is not iess important than
making the world safe for demnocracy.
Friday-Jesus at Nazareth, Matt. 2 :19-23.

Nazareth lay in the bosoni of its littie his. The liles of the fields waited to taik with the boy
Jesus about God. Yet Nazareth had windows looking out on the great.world and Jesus saw, froni
the fields. the worid surging along its great highways seeking everything but God.
Saturday-The boy Jesus in the temple, Luke 2 :41-52.

There must be in the service in God's house, somethirrg which the chiid can hear. There must
be something which answers the deep questionings of the chiid's heart. Thiere must be something
which makes the church the house of the Father,
Sunday-the eoining kingdom, Isa. 60 :11-22.

Fate is power without love. Providence is love wvith power. To the prophet Isaiah. God*s
love is a passion that has abundant power to realize itseif perfectiy. lie hails the day when the
earth shahl sce the realization of God's purposes. Tise persistent faith of the prophet in the dark-
est hour in his greatest glory.

A PRAYER
Give us the heart that is wiiiling to be led to the Master. Help us to honor him as we ought.

Show us what gifts he asks from us. Inspire us to further everything that gives childrea a £air
chance in life. May we, like the Master of old, set the chiid in the midst. For Christ's sake. Amen.
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LESSON F OR EWORD-Ifl our besson to-day %vc pas to what is the virtuai entrance of Jessûs into
bis public ministr3'. Mýlatthiew is silent regardiiîg the childhood o! Jesus and we owc to Luke that
one g'iimpse into the boyhood days o! Jcsuis svhen he gües Up tu tic temple and lingers khere atter
bis parents have gone.

Lesson II. BAPTISM AND TEMPTATION 0F.1ESUS October 10, 1920
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matt. 3 :13 to 4: 1.

13 Theîi rometh Jeisus froris Gul'ilee to .turdani' unito,
John, te be baptized of hlmii.

14 But John forbid Min, sayiog. Iluive need to lic
baptited of the', and comesi thon to nie ?

15 And .h"sup nnswering >iaid unto iru, Suifer il P,
lie ,o niow :fur thols it bconicth us tu fulfil il riglit-
cousness. Vien lie quffered hiitr.

16 And Jet"sus. when lie was barîtizc±d, wézit ut>
sîtntightway out of the water :uad, Io. the hc:iveîîs
were opened untû hini, and lie sawv the Spirit (if (,d
dcsccoding like a dove, anid iiglîting upon hMi:

17 And Io n voire front liea-vt-n, sayinig. Thiîs i niy
beloved Son, in whoîn 1 ion wcll plrasLed.

Ch. 4 : 1TVen was Jeisus led up of the. spirit imîto
the wilderncss to lie teîrîpted of flie devii.

2 And w~lien lie lîsd fusted fùrty dayt -inud forty
niglîte, lit! wus oifterward un hlîuigrcd.

3 And whéîî the tciiîapWýr caie tu liiî, lie &.îid, If
thou beu the Son (if God, voininiand tliît tiiesi' stouii' be
mnade bread.

4 But lie :înswcred and said. It is written, 'fun 2hahl
GOLDEN TEXT-This is miy beloved Son,

nuit livc by bread alone, but by every word tlîat pro-
ceedeth ont of the irioutiî of God.

5 Thèn the devii takcth lîlîri up inàto tlic hü013 cit3',
andi settetx hirm on a pinnaueie o! thre temnple,

6 Ani saitiî unto lim, If tlîou be the Son o! God.
east tîsyseif down :fuir it is wr'aîten, Ilc shall give lais
amaig(eis charge conerimaz thec . nd iii lluir liands mjmcy
shahil beur thec ît), les t at y tisite tlîuîî d- shi tlîy foot
4117g'it ai stone.

7 Je'sîîs said unto him, It is writtem i gain, Thîou
'iunit not temipt the Lord tiîy (Yicd.
8 Again, the' devil taketh hlm up into mun excedimg

Wdgh inoorît:ain, nind Axli'wtlî Iim nil the kirigdom)s o!
thi wurid, muid time ghîîry o! them;

9 And s:uith utîto him, Ail these thimîgs wiii I glve
tiîec, if thitt %it fâil dowî auid woriihip me.

10 Then auaitli Je'sus unto iîim, Cet tiaco hemure,
Sa ab 'r it is written, Thou -hîalt worslîmp the Lord

tay God, nnd him oniy shaIt thou serve.
Il Tliem the dcvii lcaveth hini, and, beiuid, mîmgels

canue and ministered unto hMm.
in whom 1 amn wof plea3ed.-Matt.3 S 17.

SENIOR AND HlONE DEPAItTMENT Torîc-ictory over Appetite, Prid.-, and Ambition.'* AD-
DITIONAL MAEILJhI6 :15 ; leb. 2 : 18 ; 4 :15.

THE LESS0ON EXPLAINED
I. TnE BAPTis.-I,3-iS.

Then conzelh Jesus . . uto
John. John had begun bis
ministry- as forerunner. His
strong personality and sterin
message had made a great
impressionr. Some thirty
years have passcd since iast
lesson. To bc baplizcd qf
Imin. This baptisnî wvill
mcarl for Jesus a public
stand fur God. an ujien ac-
knowh.'dgnicnt of john's
ministry, an cotrance into
lais own ministry. John
forluadc. Jolin had ieu a
faithfuliy proclainîin, tht'
greatness of the Mcýssiala
and his own inferiority.
\Vhy should the greatcr Lre
baptized by the iu~? Thuxc
il beccîmeilh. Jesus -;aw that
baptismr by John wspart JOHN THE BAPTISI PREACHING

o! the divine plan.
16. 17. The heas'ens wire

opeized. The baptism marks
the parting of the ways. It
i the call frorn the caxpen-
ter's shop to the ?Messiah-
ship. Sou' the Spirit t. .like
a dove. For this new wcurk
there is a fulier endon-ment
of the spirit. A nd lu a
rîice; flot only endownicnt,
but encouragement from
abûve. Jesus is as-ured uf
tie appeu>val of bis heaven-
ly father.

II. Tiv. TiENPTATION.-
Clh. 4 : 1-1 l. Je.çus led 71P
of thc spirit .. lIo be icinpled.
*ru-mptation is to be one o!
Jesus' humnan cNperiences.

bic inadc Z'rcûd. Viii Jcsuis
excrcinc a seIf.denying or a
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self-satisfying rninistry? Will hie use his divine
powcrs to satisfy bis personal nccds? Man shall
nol livce by bread alone. To do God's wvill, this
is mneat and drink to jesus. Cast Ihyscif down ;
a temptation to make a wrong use of faitb. A
tenîptation to be a spectacular Messiah rather
than a suffering Mýessiah. Note how Satan
quotes scripture. Theu shal iono tp the Lord.
jesus answers eachi time from God's word. It is
not from the danger we seck but from the danger
that seeks us, that God saves us. The cross. not
the pinnacle is to be the great place of wondcr.
A n cxcecdling hi g/ nzoziztain .z ail t/he kizgdonis of
t/he world. Satan is showing jesus a swift way
towvards the Mlessianic throne. Ail t/zc5c things
. f t/taie wilt fali down. Satan makes the f alse

claimi that these belong to him. This tempta-
tion is a tetnptation for Jesus to gain bis great
ends quickly by compromnise] Tzou shait wors/:ip
the Lord t/tv God. There is no roorn in the heart

for two masters. Devii leaveth hlmi the spirit
of the cross bias bafiled Satan every tirne.

]Lesson Questions
Why did Jesus seek to be baptized by John?
Tell w~hat happened at jesus' baptisrn.
Describe the thrcefold temptation of Jesus.
I-Iow did hie mecet each of them?
For Further Study and Discussion

i. Rcad tbe psalm quoted by Satan in verse
6. (Ps. 9 1.)

2. Read Luke's account of the tenîptation.
(t.uke.. cb. 4.)

3. Sh1ould children be slieltercd f rom ternp-
tation?

4. Would the church be bielped by the îvork-
ing of miracles?

PRov'E rROm SctupTutE-Tliat Jesus knows
our temptations.

SHORT-R CATECHIISM,-QIICS. 102.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily cdns
Mlonday-Baptisîn and temptation of Jestis, MAatt. 3 :13 to 4 :11l.

'Temptation is a test. It does not create wcaknesýs. It reveals weakne.is-. It does not dissi-
pate strengtb. kt bothi reveals and increases strengtb. -A temptation yielrded to. gives us the real
nieasure of our character. A temptation resisted adds to our spiritual stature.
Tuesday-The spirit of Jesus, Isa. Il :1-10.

jesus set tbe child in the midst of the multitude. The pr-bpphet Isaiah. Utic child at Uie bead
of the procession. he blaring band, tbe flatinting flag. the :>tatcly steed gcnerally head the pro-
cesqsion. But a Christ-like -eorld wvill acconîrnodate itself to tic steps of a littie ehild.
Wednesday-Johin the l3aptist haptizing, 1latt. 3 - 1-12.

John the Baptist preaches the gospel of dynamic. There is the kzcn.edged axe that hiews its
way. There is tbe rnighty wind that sifts and separates. There is the lire that conisumies. But,
John, like Elijah, bias forgotten the stil! srnall voice and the love that cornes down like dcv.
Thursday-Enduring temptation, Jas. 1 : 12-13.

Temptation does not corne frorn Godl but it may lift us nearer God. A temptation yieidcd to.
tells oi -wcakness .%ithin. A temptation resisted ineans that we have put our wcakcr self under.
It becomes a stepping stone of our dead selves to bigher and nobler tbings.
Friday-Example of warning, 1 Cor. 10 : 1-12.

Terîptation does not corne from God, but God is never indifferent to our temlptations. He is
not the author of our t%-emptations but he is our companion in temptations. The corning of tempta-
tion is flot of God. but the ovcrcorning of tempttion is of God.
Saturday-Able to heîp, lieb. 2 : 9-18.

Temptation is a twofold rcvelation. It rc,;%ds ourselves. kt reveal-; GUd We enmne te
know ourselves. 'Me corne te know God. Even for Jes;us temiptation had1 ail enriching piwvcr.
It made Jesus an understtanding high priest. kt made him a compassionate hîilî priesit. It nmade
Iiim a prcvailing bigh priest. Hre learncd by.tbe tings whichi lie .,tlîcred.
Sunday-Tempted andtýried, 1{cb. 4 : 1-16.

his ehole Epistle sets forzli the immeasurable superiority of tic îîew dispensation, over the
old dispensation. And tbe diffcrence between theni is explainced by Christ wvoho i , wbat lie
dees. In -Christ the love of God is perfctUy revcalcd. In Chrisýt the love of Gcd is perfctly con-
vecyed.

4 A PRAYER
0 God, lielp us to remniber that tc:îîpt:±U"nýi nevcr crimes from Gel and never cornes without

God. May we in evcry tirne of tOzistaLti' ' lorkz utih tlî' for that. strcnigtli we Ila-ve not iii Our-
sle.Help us te renierib;.r .tu..wli-- hcilig tenmptcd hiîA.uudcr.ýtani.s and hîelps lits chiý-

dren. Ielp us in our daily batUe with gi.For bis nainc'., ;ac. 41men.
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LESSON FORnWORD-The temptation in our last lesson shcotc the fitncss of Jesus for his great
tarsk. His is to bc a Mi\essiahship in which there is no room for self. In to-day's lesson we see
jesus in the midst of bis work. Wc sec the deep impression that bis work made on thc wvhole coun-
try'. Multitudes flock to him.

JESUS BEGINS HIlS MINISTRY
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matt. 4 :12-25.

October 17. 1920

12 Now wlict Jc'sus had hoard that John was cat 20 And they straightwily loft their nets, and follo
into prison. hie departcd iat Gnl'ilee; -bim.

13 And lcaving Naz'.qrcth. hoe iarne and dwelt 'fn 21 And gaîng on from. thence, ho saw other
Cnper'naum. wlîch is upon the sona coast in the bordera bretbren, Jamesq the son of Zeb'cdee, arid John
of Zabu'lon and Neph'thalim : brother, in a ship ivith Zeb'cdee their father, men

14 That it mighit be f ulfilled svhich was .spoken by their nets;- and ho called Lhem.
Esai'is the prophet. saying. 22 And they immediateiy icI i the 8hip and t

15 The land of Zabu'ion, and tihe land of Neph'ý- father, and foliowcd him.
thalim, bu the way of the sea, beyond Jor'dan, Gai'ilce 23 And Je'sus wcnt about ail Gai'ilec, teachin
of the <Jcn'tiles; r3ih; their synagogues, and prcachiog the gospe of' c1

i i Th popiewhih Stindarncs sa slado of dam, and hcaling ail enancer of sicknes and ail ma
and to themr which sat in the region and .laoof of discase among the people.
deathi liglit la epruccg Up.

17 Frein that time Je'sus began ta preacb. and to 24 And bis faine 'Wea throughout ail Syrria:
say. Repent : for the kingdom of heaven la at hand. they brought uto him ail sickc pcople that were ti

1$ Anil Je'suq. waiking by the sea of Gal'ilec, saw with divers discases and tormente, and those w
two brcthrcn. Si'mon cailed Pe'tcr, and An'drcw bis werii pôssase,d with devils, and those which wcrc
brothcr, casting a net irita the son:- foi they were tick, and thoae that had thce palsy ; and hoe hoalod tl
fdshers. 25 And there foliowed him great multitudes of pe

19 And hoe azaith unto thern, Foilow me, and I wiiI from Gal'ilee, ccndfrorn Decap'olis, and frein Jeru'sa
roake you fiqhpmr of men. snd fron Judac's, and froin beond Jor'dan.

GOLDEN TEIT-Repent ye; for the kingdom of haaven la at liand.-Matt. 4 : 17 (Rov. Ver.).

SENIOR AND HlOME DEPARITMNENT ToPué-Jesus Enters Upon Ris Mfission.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
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1. APPEARANCE IN GALILEE.-72-17. John-
was costinmb prison; because bc lad rebukcd
Hcrod thc Tctrarch for his sin. Deparied int
Galilec. The greater part of jesus' ministry
was cxcrciscd in Galilc. Copernaumn. .upon Ihe
sea coasi; on thc shore of the lake of Galilc.
Zabalon .. Nephthoim; two of the old tribal
divisions now cmrbraccd Galilc and rucntioucd
in the prophccy quoted froin Isaiah 9: - 1 2.

Golilce of the Gf ailes; upper Galilc. Sa caflcd
because many Geutiles bad settUcd there. Dork-
ncess. . light. Jesus came -%ith ncw light on life
and God and mnen. Jcsus began to preach.
John's lips nxay be silenced but the lips of
jesus arc opeucd. Truth canuot bc iruprisonied.
Repent. Like John, Jesus dcinands a change
of mind aad hcart.

Il. FOUR DISCIPLES ÇCALLED.-I8-22. JeMssz
*..saw bu'o lo'ebhren. Jesus lived for the multi-

tude but hc neced mca for companions and
icarecers. Casting a sci. These arc busy muen.
Sucd, Jesus always secks. They werc fishiers.
J*sus chn.,c then for their heart qual-ties.
Foliota me. lie spcaks with uiuthority. Fisisers

JESUS PPRk&CUlrNG FROM PETER'S BOAT

of mcn. jesus always cails ta higher things.
Fishiug for men demands bigler gifts and yields
nobler resuits. Strait soay lfrt. . follWved ; wlth-
out question, reserve, dclay or regret. Immcdi-
aiel, fi t hc ship and their fodier. Sometimes
God's wvorkmcn have to leave hearts becird as
well as thirgs. Ail cails ta follow Jesus involve
a reai sacrifice. AiU truc sacrifice brings some,
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great gain. These men gained the love and
friendship of Jesus.

III. TEACHING AND WORKING.-23-25. Jesits
went . .Ieaching in their synagogutes. The syna-
gogues arose wvhen the Jcws were exiles in
Babylon and were cut off fromn the temple in
Jerusalem. The'synagogue wvas the rcIigious,
social and educational centre of the community.
Here the '-ribes taught. Any one might be
called on in the synagogue to read and expound.
Hence Jesus had his opportunity of speaking
there. Preaching the gospel. As teacher, Jesus
would deal with the general and abiding prin-
ciples of life and religion. As preacher or herald,
hie announced the coming of somnething new, the
coxning of the ki-igdom. Jesus came to fulfil
the old by the aa iition of the new. Healing;
the third feature of t*:e ministz:y of Jesus. jesus
makes it impossible for Christianity to neglect
any part of hurnan lite. There is a whole
gospel for a whole lite. Throughozt ail Syria;
the Roman province of which Galilee was a part.

Deca polis; a contederacy of ten Gentile cities
beyond Jordan.

Lesson Questions
Where does .Jcsus begin his ministry?
Why did lie çcaîl Simuon, Andrewv. James and

John?
XVhat three activities did Jesus' ministry

embrace?
Describe the effect of his work.
For Further Study and Discussion

1. What message did John send Jcsus fromn
prison? (Matt. ili 3.)

2. Read about Peter's first meeting withi Jesus.
(John I :41. 42.)

3. Which can do the most good among the
heathen,-preacher or doctor?

4. Are the imiperfections of the church a suffi-
cient excuse for non-attendance ?

P ROvE FrRON ScRPTRuE.-That Christians are
Christ's servants.

SHORTER CATI£lscUISM-Ques. i o3.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIPE (Daily Readings)
Monday-Teaching, preaching, healing, Mfatt. 4:12-25.

The enemies of righteousness close the docrs on John the Baptist. But îlxey Opteno-d the doors
for a greater than John the Baptist. God's great purposes cannot be held in prison. johnf may sit
ini daTkness but a great light is sprung up for those who sit in darkness outuidc the prison.
Tuesday-A draught of fishes, Luke 5: 1-11.

For mnen viho have failed, Jesus hae three commands. A command te repeated action. Try
the saine thing again. A command to immediate action. Launch and do it nir. A comnmand to
e nlarged action. Launch into deeper waters. And the nets that were empty are filled t1 i breaking.
Wednesday-A new teaehing Mark 1 :21-28.

Two lost chords were found in the teaching of Jesus. There was the notc of sympathy. The
religion of the Pharisee pâ'ssed by on the other side of the road. Jesus drew nigh. There was the
note of authority. The Jewish rabbi wvas for ever quoting others. Jesus quoted hinmself.
'Thursday--ollow me, Mark 10 :17-22.

It was a great demand that Jesus made on the young ruler. Yes, but the Young ruler had made
a.great demand on him2-the inheritance of eternal lite. Jesus Pointed out that eternal lite cannot
be inheristel 'without a Teal sacrifice Of the things that ar«i not eternal.
Friday-Partakers of the divine nature, 2 Pet. 1 : 1-11.

The true lite in Christ is always a life of addition. Faith is only a beginning of thîngs. laith
is the root of ail. But there mnust be branch and leaf and fruit and aIl the more abundantly. There
are only two processes in lifb.-.growth and decay.
Saturday-A life of service, 1 Thess. 5 :12-24.

Paul seeks te make religion a besetting atmosphere, a persistent habit, a continuous Programme.
RejQicing-,, praying, giving thanks, are nlot to bc acts as much as abiding, conditiions or states of the
seul. They are to be present ini life as dleep tides beneath tie changing wvaves.
Sunday-Faith and works, James 2 :14-26.'

James dots nlot dispute the primary of faith in the Christian life. He insists that an invisible
faith miust have visible fruit. The f i that dctes flot betray itscîf into action, that docs flot bear
fruit. has no meaning for James. Faith islite andcannot behidden. Pýaitih witluutw~orks isdead.

A PRAVER
0 God give us the faith of the four fishcermen of Galilce o bey thc immcdiately. unqueszticin-

ingly. unreservedly, unchangeably. Show us what opportunities we have of cotnumng tîîe M
ter's ministry to body, mmiid and soul. Give us a me'ssare 'f hOPe a"(1 helP fOr ail the children of
despair. Give us the sympathetic heart o! Jesu,. For his name's; sakze. Amnen.
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LESSON r'OREWORD-TIi aur lesson to-day -ive sec Jesus at the height of bis f aie, leave the
multitude anid teach bis disciples in a quiet place, about his kingdom. T'iey learn that blessedness
does not belong to any political kimigdom., but anly to a kingdoni of character. -The kingdomn of
leaven is the kingdomn of îvhat wc are.

Lesson IV.

1 And seeing the mnultitudee, hie went up iinto a
mountain: and when hie was sot, his disciples camne
unto hlmn:

2 And he opencd his mouth, and taughit thern, saying,
3 Blessed are the poor in spirit.: for theira is the

xingdoun of heuven.
4 lllesscd are they that noura: for they shall ho

cormforted.
5 Bicsed art the mneck : for they 8hahl inherit the

earth.
6 BI"ssed are they 'vhich do hunger anid thirat niter

rigtteouenesa - for they shidi bo filled.
7 Blcssed are the mnerciful : for they ethuhi obtin

flercy.
8 Blcsseed are the pure iii heuart for they ahal s;ee

God.
9 Blessed art the penccînitkcrs: for the: eitill Ise

caled the childreu of Cod.

October 24, 1920

10 Dlessed are thcy which are persecuted for riglit-
cousness' sake : for theirs is the kingdorn of heaven.

43 Ye have hieard that it hath been said, Thou shalt
love timy neighbour, and hate thino eoemy.

44 But I say unto you, Love your enemnies, bles
thern that curse YOU, do gbod ta thtein that liste yeu,
and pray for thein which despitefully use you, and
perstacutc, you ;

15 That ye snay ho the children of your Fathcxwhich
is in heavon:. for hoe inaketh his sun to rise on the evii
anid on the good, anid sendeth rain on the just'and on
the unjust.

46 For if ya lôve theni îvhich love you, what reward
have ye ? do not aven the publicans thc sanie?7

47 And il ye salute yaur bréthren only, wlmt do -ye
mubre than othders?* do not even the publicans so ?

485 Be ye tht-refore perfect, evezi us your Pather whicli
i ini le-ven is perfect.

OLDEti TEXT-Yo therefore shail lie perfect, as your beavenly Father Is perfect.-Me.tt. 5 * 48 (Rey.
Ver.>.

SE-IOR AND) HOME. DEI,'ART.%EN.-T To'cT~Chararter whieh Je.sus 1?cquire-s.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. THE~ KiNGDoN's LAw 0F

BLESSEDNESS-x-Io. SCeillg
1:ie rnuUitudes. The multitudes
had sought Jesus because of hiis
fan-c. IVent up int a ,noUn-
tain; to get a goad position from
which to speak. His di-sciples
came; but the multitude hears
whvlat jesus says. Biessed; the
master «word af the sermon
which is called the Beatitudes
or Blessednesses. Poor in sirut;
flot the puor spirited. but those
%Vho think of their need of
God rather than their rwecds.
Thleir's i.s the kingdom. It is
those wbo need God that find
him. Blessed. . tcy thai snosisns; ANCIENT LAMi
that sorrow for thrir sin. Comn- (Sec -f. z~

farted. God always draWjs nigh1
to such. Tileilicek;ilot tho-e who bov before
the rnighty, but thrise who bow arily before the
wiIl of God. 1%cekns; is nût wea'kne.,s. It is
self-control for Goti. inheril the cartiz. '*Self-
mrastery is the r-,.td ta world mastery.- IIung.er
and ihirsi ojier ri~memsms;thoe whacst de-sirc

P

for goodness is a real an1d abid-
ing passion. Filied. Their
ideals will bc iealized. The
inercifli; thoses Nvho regard the
needs of others rather than
their deserts. Obtain mercy.
God deals -with thern as they
with others. Plire in -heort;
undivided for God in motive.

SSec Cod. Thelutvinzheartbest
understands God. Tite peace-

~ in akcrs ; those'ivhose lives tend

ta eliminate groiunds mid rea-

sons for strife. Perseculeil for
righeotsness? soke ; suifer for
fidulity tu God.

WVITH STAND IL. Tus1sm o' L.1w 0F
ter. Ver.) LovE.-43-4S. le have heard ;

as a inattcr of practice, precept
arnd -tradition. Lote thyv eighbor; that is thy
fcllaw% Israclite or friend. Hle thille Cnemy;
the forcigmer or any one wvho had proved an

enciny. Thtis Icuve anid thiis hatc, belong ta the
riatural hxeurt. Bia 1 sav. Nute hsow authori-
t.ativý jesus is. 1-l spcaks zv; a kig wîth

WHAT THE. KING REQUIRES
TUE LESSON PASSAGE-Matt. 5 :1-10,* 43-48.



What thte King Requires

finality. Jesus is certain of lus rigbt to set rrew
standards of life. Love your enernies. insus
ordains that wc meet enm-ity, hate, spite and
persecution with love. blessing, good deeds, and
prayers. Chrtldreir of your Rallier; flot in name
but in spirit and coaduct. He mnakeci: his sun
Io rise. jesus calîs attention ta God's deàlings
in nature. The field of the wicked is blessed
by sun and rain as the field of the good. If ye
love iherin whiclr love you; if ye deal with m-ren as
they deal writh you. Do iri eveit tire publicans
so. insus demands that religion na«kes a real
difference in us as carnpared wvith others. If ye
salitte your brethiren only; gi-cet with words of
good will. Be ye. .Perfect, cijen am yaur Faier.
In their words and deeds the standard is not to
do what the despisr±d publicau does, fi-arn whamn
littie is expected, but whiai Gad does. A newv
spirit means a new programmre.

Lesson Questions
What is the great word in the passage?
FIow many Beatitudes are thiere?
What is the mark of Christian love?
Who is oui- ideal in life?

For Further Study and Discussion

i. What m--an was nated for his meekriess?
(Nurr. 12 -3.)

2. What parable illustrated doing gaad ta
those xvho hate yau? (Luke 10 3o-37.)

3. Cari a saldier be a peacemnaker?
4. Shauld we fargive those whio showv no

signs of repentance?

PROVE- FRO',M SCRIPTIRE-T1Iat the Haly
Spirit brings joy.

SHIORTER CATr.crrrsN-Ques. 104.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-Who are truly happy? Matt. 5 :1-10 ; 43-48.

Poverty in spirit is nat a resuit of coinparing ourselves with others and thereby findirig our
infcriarity. It carnes when we measure ourselves with the divine and find wv.rein, we lack. It
was only whien John contrasted himself with Jesus that lie said, -I ;u only a vorce."

Tuesday'-The humble an-d contrite, lia. 57 :14-21.
The great temple of God is the hunuan heart. It is there God glanies and dclights ti make his

dwellirîg place. The temple of stane is only a symbol of God's real dwelling place. and wvherever

God cornes ta dweli, be cornes ta revive and quickan.

WVednesday-Wlhole-henrted seeking, Ps. 119: 1-S.'
The psalmist not only obeyed the statutes af Gad, lic loved theni. he rejoiced in them. Hie

belleved tbat they contained the secret of life as well as the secret of God. The law was flot a prison
bouse. It -o As a highway yherc lie waiked writb Gad.

Thursday--Rejoicing in-the Lard, Phil. 4 : 1 13.
Paul bad lcarncd. two great omnipotencies in his life of service, Hie liad learned ta do withaut

ail things. Hen had lcarned ta do ail things. Eie wbo would do tbings. must lcarn to do witbaut*
things. It is the cbairrcd Paul wbo knaws most of the liberty that belongs ta the childi-en of Gad.

Friday-r-orgiven mucli, Luke 7 :36-50.
Jesus was more, flot less, than a prophiet. ee wvas a Saviaur. The wonuan was nmore than as

sinner. Shewas a peniterit. Thiat wasm.why they zamc together in the bouse of Simon the Pharisee.
Simoni would have rnade a guîf betwcen themi but divine love anid huinan peniterice broughit thern
nigli.

Saturday-Living -water, Jolin 41 1-14 ; 7 : 37-39.
Jesus was wearied in the work but nut weanied of the wark. But he forgets his weariness of

body whcrr le uksupon the womaa witl, ber wcariuiess uf soul. This opportunmty ib rneat to bis
soul. Ail biis leve is quickened by the sght of ane of God's huxîgry childrcri.

Sýunday-True blessednecss, Luke 6 -'0-38.
The abundance of things neyer mnale any soul happy. A mran rnay plan. to be happy thraugh

their possession. Hie rnay say "Saul, thou hast inucli gonds laid up for nîany years; take thine
case; cat. drink, and bc mcrry." But God always says, -Thou fool."

A PRAYER
0 God tcach us what truc bappinass is and where itinay bc fouid. -Hclp us ta avetle peace

tîrat bclongs to je-sus an-d ta tlris enid let tire mind af the -Master bc in us. Teach uls ta bc fargetful
ef aurselves, that happiness mîay discover us. Pardon aIl aur siris far bis narne's sake. Amien.

log

e.!
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LEcSSON FOREWoW-This Sabbath is the World's Temperance Sunday and the lesson is se-
lected with this factinaview. Intemperance is one of the forces that prevent the hunian race fromn
bringing forth its true fruits and prevents a true foundation from being laid for the lite of the in-
dividual and of society.

Lesson V. I-EW DOWN'TUE CORRUPT TREE-
WORLD'S TEMPERANCE SUNDAY

THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matt. 7:15-27.
15 Beware of taise prophets, which corne to you ini

shcep's clothing. but inwardly they are ravening wolves.
16 Ye shail know them by thieir fruits. Do mnen

gather grapes of thora, or fige of thisties ?
17 Even so ever good trou bringetis fortit good fruit;

but a corrupt tree bringetis forth evil fruit.
18 A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither

can a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit.
19 Every trce that bringeth flot forth good fruit is

hewn down, and cast into tbe fire.
20 Wheretore by their fruits ye shall know thorm.
21 Not every one that saitis unto me, Lord, Lord,

shaht enter into the kingdorn of heaven;. but he that
docti the will of xny Father which la in heaven.

22 Mauy will sa3 to me in that day, Lord, Lord,
have we not prophesied in thy nome ? and in thy narne

October 31, 1920

have ca8t out devils ? and in thy uame done many
wondertul works ?

23 And tben wiIl 1 profeas unto them, I. never knew
yôu : depart trom me, ye that work jniquity.

24 Therefore whoocver heareth thuea sayings of
mine, and doeth thorm, I wiiI liken him unto a wine man,
which bufit hie houso upon a rock :

25 And the rein descended, and the flode came«,and
the winds blew, and boat upon that bouse ; and it teli
flot : for it was founded upon a rock.

26 And every one that heareth these ecyinga of mine,
and doeth thora not, ehall b~e likened unto a foohisis man,
which built bis isouse upon thse sand :

27 And the rain descended, and the foods carne, t. d
the winds blcw, and boat upon that isouueo; and it fei:
and great was tLe fall o! it.

GOLDEN TEXT-Every tree that bringeth not forth good fruit la hewn down, and caet into the fire.
-Matt. 7 : 19.

SENIOR »mD HOME, DEPA,ýRTMENT Topic--CoMplete Destruction of the Liquor Traffie.

THE LESSON
I. FALSE TEAcRIERS AM) FALss DISCIPLES.-

15-20. Beware. Jesus has spoken of .one test
of life,-the road test-broad or narrow. But
there will he mten who seek to Iead in tie wrong
way. 0f false prophets; a prophet is one who
speaks the will of God in the naine of God. In

sheep's clolhing. At first these prophets of the

wrong way seemn to ha mnen of honest, guileless
. tentions. In-wardly . . ravening wolves. Their

!ccret desigus are cruel, selfish or vile. Know
tI;em by their fruits; by what their lives and the
lives of their followers show. This is not an
imrnediate test. It takes tirne. Giapes of
thormn. . figs of thisies. Tisera, were thorns
which produced grape-like fruits and thistla

heads like figs, but close exarnination reveals the
differenca. Good lyte . . csit fruit.. corrupt
Irec... .good fruit. Thera is an outer correspond-
ence to the inner reality. Thisd is true of treas-
aridsouls. Hewn dota». Uttar destruction is
the only --ourse for thingq utterly evil like greed.
intem7peraflce, lust.

21-23. Nol evcry ont lhat saith unlu me. Men
can only judge by the fruits. But Christ can
judge by the inrier motive. Lord, Lord. Main
may aclcnowledga him, as supreme and honor

]EXPLAINED
him with their lips, but words Vi-m siot dective
Christ as thay deceiva mxen. Pophesied in. thy
naie . . cast out devils. .. done mony taunderfut

A WOLF 0F PALESTINE

works. Neither is ha deaýeived by religious
activities. Neithar religious phrases nor raiig-
ious programmes can deceive. 1 ncver knew
yuu. Their motive was not to do the will of
God and Jesus never had nny part with tisen
nor they with him.

Il. Wisrn A,.; POOLisEi BuiLDERS.-24-27.



Hew Down the Corrupt Trree-World's Tremperance Sunday ix i.

Whosoever- hearelh . . and doeih. Hearing is a
peril or a privilege. Wise man, which buit his
house upon a rock. The wise builder digs down
before he builds up. Trhere is the. foundation
test as well as the road test and the motive test.
Paul says Christ is the one foundation of life.
Rains desceizded. .ftoods.. winds. A testing
time certainly cornes for buildings and char-
acters. Temptazion is one of these great tests.
Il fell not . . upon a -rock; well buiît wails on a
steadfast foundation. Foolish man .. buili ..
upon the sand. This builder saved time, labor,
expense in his building, and when the building
was finished it looked as weil as that of the wise
builder. No one knew that it had no founda-
tion save himself- The rain. . floods .. wind.
Nothing can prevent the test or the resuit of
the test. Itfell. .great was thefall. The secret
defect is published to the world. The figure
of a building applied to life emphasizes the

supreme necessity of right bcginnings. Be-
ginnings are endings.

Lesson Questions
How are we to test a nman's words?
What test does Jesus himself apply?
What does hearing involve?
Describe the two buildings and their fate.
For Further Study and Discussion

i. Paul writes about a poor superstructure
on a good foundation. (i Cor. 3 : 1, 12.)

2. Read the secret of good fruits. (John,
ch. iS.)

3. Are there only two kinds'of charactcr?
4. "Judge flot," says Jesus. Is this always

possible?
PIZOVE FROM SCRIPTURE-That Jesus expects

fruits from us.
SHORTER CÂTEcHIsM-RevieW Questions ioi-

104.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-Knovn by their fruits, Matt. 7:13-29.

Jesus in this passage supplies txvo tests of life. There is the test of foundations. This test
determines whether or not a right beginning was made. There is the test of fruits. This test de-
termines whcther a right conclusion has been reached. Good foundations, good fruit will always
manifest themselves.
Tuesday-Fruit of repentance, Matt. 3 :1-12.

The world has always mnade the mistake of waiting for a golden age instead of working for it.
The generation to which John came were Iooking for the kingdom but not living for it. Therefore
John's stern command was, "Repent." The new age will always begin in newv thoughts.
Wednesday--Strong bodies, Dan. 1 :8-20.

"Daniel purposed in his heart." This is an age which purposes in its motto. its badge, its
banner, its pin. We advextise our purposes world wvide. Daniel hid his hcart deep. We tell the
world in advance that somcthing is goîng io happen. Daniel Jet Babylon find out in due time that
something had happened.
Thursday-Blind and deaf, Isa. 42 :14-22.

There is but one world for us ail, yet every one lives in a worid ail his own. Hec has uncon-
sciousiy determined for himself vzhat he shahl hear and sec, what he shallnot hear and sec. SU In
the spiritual world we are seeing and hearing more of God or sceing and hcaring less of God.
Friday-Corrupt because sinful, Rom. 3 :9-20.

Paul contends that the law is a measure wçhich determines our actual defccts, our separation
from God. Grace is a power that supplies defects and lifts us near to God. Ail the law docs is
to supply a record of failure. Grace is a mnighty resource that begins a new record.
Saturday-Restore the fallen, Gal. 6 :1-10.-

There are two inevitable things in this passage. There is the inevitable burden. Every man
has a burden that he must carry himself. It is the equipment that a good soldier. a faithful work-
man, a truc piigrim carries. There is the inevitable harvest. But we determine what it shall be
Sunday-The spirit of love, 1 Cor. 13 :1-13.

Paul finds that the glory of love is that it fits in. Eloquence, knowledge, niountain-removing
faith, vast charity are for occasions. Love fits in at ail times with ail things, and therefore endu res

A PRAYER
0 God. help us to sec the things that wc must ruthlessly cut down and reniove from our lives.

Hclp us to bring forth in our life the things that speakz of Christ. Fit us for evcry searching tes't
that we arc called upon to endure. Be near us when the test cornes, to hclp. For Christ's sake.
Amen.
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LESSON FOoR 'lD-In our lesson Jesus deals îvith the problemn of daily life. Life must bo a
scarch for the highcst and a trust for the lesser things of life. Ho deais wvith the question of care
and shows that care is life minus God. Care forgets cverything and achieves notlîing.

Lesson VI. PRINCIPLES 0F CHRISTIAN LIVING Novcmnbor 7, 1920'
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matt& 6: 19-3,1..

19 Lay not up for yourselves treasuros upon earth,
wiîore mioth and ruct dotit corrupt, and wiîorc thieves
break tbrougit and 8toal:

20 But iay up for yoursolvee treasuros in heavoji,
whcre neither math nor rust doth corrupt, and where
thieves do not break througli nor steai :

21 For whoro your treasure is, thero wiii your heart
be aiso.

22 The iight of the body i3 the eyo : if thoroforo thino
oye ho single, thy whole body shail bc full of light.

23 But if thinc eo bc evii, thy' whoio body ehall ho
full of darkness. If thetcefore tho iight that iè in tite
ho darkness, how great is that darkncss !

24 No man cao serve two maseters : for citiier ho wil
hate te one, and love the other ; or el-e lie wvil lioid to
the one, and dospiso the oter. Ye cannot serve God
and mani'îuon.

23 Therefore I say unto you, Tako n thought for
your life, whlat yo suai ent, or what yc shall drink ; no
y«t for your body, wiat Y1 shah! put on. Isnfot th.-hifo
more titan ine-tatnd lime body titan rainient ?

*16 I3ohid tue fowia of the air : for thoy sow flot,
neither do they reap, nor ~.Imrinto barns ; yet your

lieaveniy Fatitor feedetit themu. Sr' ye flot inuelh
botter thtan they ?

27 Whiri of you by takimg tiîouglht eau add ane
cubtit unto his stature ?

28 And wvhy tako yo thoughit for* rainient ? Con.
sider the huies of the field, how they grov they toi!
flot, neither (ho they sftin:

2D And yet I say tintc, you, That evon Sol'omnon lu a111
hi-- giory was flot arrayed like one of these..

30 Wherefore, if God 30 ehothe the grass of the field,
wihirh to day is, and to raorrow is cast into tho oven,
shall he flot muehi more clothe you, O yo of littie faith ?

31 Thercoforo take no thouRlit., saying, Whtit Ïhall 'mv
eat ? or, What shail we drink ? or, Whorewithai shahl
we ho e!othed ?

32 (For after uii the2e things do tho Gcu'tiies see!ý.:
for your heavenly Father knowveth that ye hiavo-noed of
Raih titese thtinga,.

33 But w>ek oe fir.qt the kingdom of God, and his
rig-Imtoouqne'.s ; and ai(theso thisigï shail ho addod unto
you.

34 Tako tia(refurt no thouglit for the uîorrow : for
tho inorrow ;Iiallttke thougmt for te things of itscif.
Suffirient unto tima day ie t-he evii therèruf.

added unto you.-bMatt. 6 : 33 (Rev. Ver.).

SrmiOR &N HomE DEPARTMENTr Torîc-Couniscls for Daily Living.

THE LESSON EXPLMINED

A SPARROWI

1. TiiE II{EAVENKXtaENuzy-s- Lay
îîot tp. Do not hoard bcyonid your reasonablu
nceds in life. Moh.. rusi. . thicvcs. Earthly

hoarding lias poor security against these enemies.
Break through. The walls of the Eastern bouse
werc of clay. Lay up . . ircasures ii» heaveiz.
Loving giving is botter than selfish boarding bc-
cause it brings the rcward of heaveg. Thieves

.. nt break !ihrough. This treasure is imperish-
able. Whcec your Ireasiure is . . your licari. A
nian's heart aiwavs iollows bis investment.

IL TEE SING.LE Evr.-22, 23. Ligl of tic
body is tlhc cye. Tie whole body dofonds on
th ove for light. i lutt yci)c siingl;e; osound.
Good eyesight, give-s ail the lighit ncoded. If
thinc cye bc evil. If the spiritual eycsight, is evii
thon the wbole soul is in darkness, and having
the wrong treasuro and the %vrong treasure p--lace.
çréatcs this; cvii oye. IIow great is ihal dark-
iess. Soul darkncss is worsc tban ph> sicai
darkcne.-ss.

III. Tîsr, CURE i;oR CARE-24-34. No inaiz
cait serv'c iwo nîasicrs. The oartilly banker is
inannon. Tho ficavcnly batik-or is God. Wc



Principles of Christian Living

must choose bctwecn the two. Take no lhostgit;
take no worry or anxicty. Giant care turns us
from God like giant mnmon. What ye shall
cal. Mammon inakes us thinkc about treasure.
Care makes us think about food and clothes.
Is nal tise life morc than ineat. Lite has greatez
concernis than these. Beho!d the fowis. XViII
God o4"e his birds food and flot bis childrcn?
Care is i 'lierctore unréasonablc. Whics . . ean
add aose ctbit. No one graws through anxiety.
No one is ted through anxiety. Theretore care
is unavailing. Cansidcr Use liles. XVilI God
clotîe flowers and torget bis children?

31-34. Take izo tlsasglst . . your heavenly
PaUser ksowelh. Care is unreasonabie, unavail-
ing. ft is unnecessary, for God is remnembcrini,
and planning for the things about which you are
only worrying. Remember yôu are in the world
of the Father. Seck.ye first the kingdam? of God;
no thought for care; every thought for the king-
dom. Tisese lhings shait be adaed. We have

Christ's word for it. No tsastglsl for tse miorrow.
Plan f>r to-morrow but do not fret. Sufilcient
unsto tae day is I/se cvii; and sa. alsa, Christ says.
is the love.

Lesson Questions
i. What may happesî ta earthly treasure?
2. I-ow can wc invest iu hca-ven?
3. What three things docs Jesus point out

about care?
4. What is lite's great comiand?
For Purther StLsdy anid Discussion

i. What is Paul s prescripition for care?
(Phil. 4 6.)

2. What is Petcr's prescription? (I Pet. 1: 7.
3. Is it wrong for a Christian ta becorne rich?
4. Doos the case of the Armenians disprove

v. 33?
PR.OVE rROMN SCRIPTUR-That Gad ivili sup-

ply ail aur needs.
SHiORTERCATECIIISN-QuCS. I O5.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daiiy Rcadings)
Monday-Hlow ta livo, Matt. 6 : 19-34.

Jesus broughit theology outdoors under the open sky and amid the îvideness ot the %v(.rld. Iu
the field where men sow seed, by the road wliere hules grav, by tic seashore îvherc mess cast nets,
Jesus found great arguments for trust in God.
Tuesday-Golden ruies, Matt. 7 : 1-11.

Wc do not îvring or wrest blessing tram God. The hindrance to God's giving andi oui. receiv-
ing is ail with us. Ask, seek, knock, says Jesus and God respontis. Gad's love lies round about
us like sun and air ready ta pour in by opcned window or doar.
Wedrsesday-Leaving aIl, Mark 10 : 23-31.

A certain aid abbot of the middle ages saiti. "He that is a truc mni cosisiders nothing as be-
longing ta him except a lyre." The apostle xvho said. "Ail things are yours;" is the apostle îvho saiti.
'I counit ail things but loss and refuse." The secret at retention is renunciation.
Thursday-God'.; care, Luke 12 : 22-32.

Thoughts about the little things ot lite suchi as food andi raiment msust be displaccd by thoughts
about the big things of lite. Therefore Jesus said. "Seek yc first the 'kingdamn of God, and bis right-
cousness; and aIl these things shall be added unto yau."
Friday--lumble prayer, Luke 18 :9-14.

There arc two kinds of pride. One is the pride of self-respect which kecps us froin contact
%vith evil. The other is the pride of selit-admi ration'ivhici s .paratcs us fromn aur fellow nien. Anti,
wvhcn we separate ourselves froni others. despising thein. ive separate ourselves trami God. God
is alîvays with the outsider.
Saturday-Tse mansir of oid, Ex. 16 : 4, 5 ; 14-18.

"Day by day the nianna telI;
Oh. ta learn this lesson wcll.
Stili by constant mercy ted,
Give us, Lord, aur daily bread."

Sunday-Life vietariaus, Rom. 12 :11-21.
Paul is the apostle on intensity and extensity. The fountains of thc Christisil lite are dcep

draîvn. The flow of the Christian lite is ta bc f ar abroad. The lite that is barn ini the hicighits
must descend with its gitts ta the place beneath. Love caninot live hy or ta itsclt.

A PRAVER
0 Gad, hclp us ta renieniber about tlic birds and the tlowers when the cares of lite besci us.

H-elp 'us taremem-iber that thau dost knowwlîvat thiigs welhave ctiot. Give uscalicday our daily
bread. Give uts each day ourdaily love. Show us caehday aur dailywîay. For Clîrist's sake. Amien.
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LssssoN FoREwounD-In this lesson we get a glirnpse of the wideness of the kingdom of God.
A Gentile shows a great faith and expresses it greatly so that the hcart of Jesus is stirred and his
soul is comnforted by the vision of that wide wvorld, east and west, that shall corne to hlm.

Lessoa VII. THE POWER AND ALUTHORITY 0F Nioveinber 14, 1920
JESUS

THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matt. 8 5-13; O 35-38.
5 And wlien Je'sus was entercd into Capt-r'naum,

thero carne unto him a centurion, besceehing hdm,.
6 And Baying, Lord, rny servarf lieth at home sick

of tho paley, grievously torrnontcd.
7 And Jc'sus saith unto 1dm, 1 wilL corne and hecal

him.
8 The centurion answercd and said, Lord, I ar n ot

,wortby that thou shouldeat corne under my roof : but
speak the word only, and my servant shal! be hcaied.

9 For I arn a mnan undor authority, having soldiers
under re : and 1 say to this man, Go. and hoe goèth ;
and to another, Corne, and hc cometh; and to rny
servant, Do this, and ho docth il.

10 When Me'us heard il. ho rnarvelled, and eaid to
thcra tbat followcd, Verily *I say unto you, 1 have flot
found so great faith, no, not in Is'racl.

Il And I say unto you, That many shall corne from
the cat and esand saai sit down with A'brahnrn,

and I'saac, arnd Ja'cob, in the kingdorn of heaven.
12 But the children of the kingdorn shail bc cast out

into outer darkncss : thera shall ho wveoping and
gnashing of teeth.

13 And Je'sus said unto the centurion, Go thy way;
and as thou hast believed, sa bo it dono unto theo. And
bis servant was healed in the solfsamo hour.

Ch. 9 :35 And Je'sus went about ail tho citie-à and
Villages, teaching ie their synagogues, and preaching,
tho gospel of the kingdom, and'healing oery rsickness
and overy disease among tho people.

36 But when ho saw the multitudes, ho was, moved
with compassion on thorn, becauso they fainted, and
wero scattcred abroad, as sheep having no shephoerd.

37 Thon saith ho unto bis disciplez, Tho harvýest
truly is plente-ous, but the labourera arc few ;

38 Pray ye therefore tho Lord of tho harvoat, that
ho will send forth labourers juto bis harvest.,

GOLDEN TEXT-And Jerus went about all the cities andi thre villages, toachxag In thoir synagogues,
and preaching the gospel or the kingdom, and healing ail manner of disease and al

m.anner of sickness.-Matt. 9 :35 (Rev. Ver.).

SENIOR AND HOME DEPARTMNEN-T Topic--Christianity and Physical Nceds.

THIE LESSON
1. THE C ENTMION'S SERVANT.-8 . 5-9. Thlere

carne.. a centurion; a Roman officer set ovcr a
company of one hundred men. My servant; here
probably "~son." Sick . . gricvously torinenled;
a specially distressing case of paralysis. 1 will
corne. Jesus' response is gracious and irnmed-
iate. Lord, I arn xot
worthy; strange words <

for a proud Roman.
Speak tihe word onty. The
soldier bas absolute faith ,j
in Christ's power. A
man under authority;
with superior officers
above and private sol-
diers under himn. Go... L'-
Corne. . Do. His author-
ity over thero is unques- Y
tioned. So ho thinks
that the powers of the
spiritual world arecequal- COURT AND ROOF 0
ly obedient to Jesus.
This man bas not only faith, but ho can express it.

1 0-13. Jesus. . rn"arvclkcd. Faith always
m'oved jesus, but faith usually cxpresed ithelf

EXPLAINED
in a tinid touch, a cry. or tears. But this faith
was hold like a rnountain, and direct like a .Ro-
man road. No. flot in, Israel; moreover it was
the faith of a Gentile, not a Jewish h&art. Many
sIrall cornte from; the eo.st and west; from the widr.
world beyond Isracl. Sil down; recline as at a

feast irn the kingdorn of
God. Jesus sees ia this
faith of the so?'dier an

aT ~ carnest of the great har-

v,~ vest of love in the Gen-
tile world. Tise children;

r-;. of thse kingdorn ; th(> Jews
-- who should have re-

-~ ~ sponded to- Jesus but
- hindered by unbelief.

IL. TnEi NEEDY Mmn-
TITUfES-935-38. And

.1. ~- Jesus went about ail thse
cilies; a sumrnary of bis

P EASTERN~ ROUSE ministry, showiiig its
extent, -*ts method, its

suecess. lc was rnovcd witlh cornpassion. -Hc
was gripped in his heart concerning thero."
..Becau îc they fainled; because they wcre -'harass-
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ed" with burdens laid upon them nnd obstacles
piled before them. The religion of the Pharisce
wds not for the common people. It had no
heart. The gripping of the heart was not there.
WVere scattered abrood. "Rejected" without
shepherd, without food, they had lost hope.
Sheep are very helpless without a shepherd.
So is the soul without a guide. The harvest
Iruly is plenteozis. Their hunger, their help-
lessness and hopelessness was a great oppor-
tunity, a great challenge. Send forth labourers
inb his harvest. The crying need is for more
labourers. A needy world is a ready world.
Christ cannot overtake the work himself. To-
day as then, Jesus counts on his children con-
tinuing his work. To-day as then, th.e supreme
motive niust be compassion.

Lesson Questions
What was a centurion?
How did he show his f nith?
Why did Jesus marvel?
What stirred the compassion of Jesus?
For what did he pray?
For Further Study and Discussion

i. Read of another centurion who believed.
(Acts., ch. i o.)

2. Read of another Gentile who surprised
Jesus. (Matt. 15g 21-28.)

3. Is one race or nation religiously superior
to another?

4. Is it possible to be a Christian and flot
believe in missions ?

P ROV E FROM SCRIPTUREs-That God forgives.
SHIORTERCATECHISM-QUeS. 106.

THE LESSON IN DAJLY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-The centurioa's faith, Matt. 8 :5-13.

The faith of the Roman soldier was magnificent and simple. He gathers it up in a f ew words.
He fouad his illustration of that faith ia his own calling as a military officer. The sufficiency of a
word, "I," rejoiced the heart of Jesus to find such an one.
Tuesday-The ruler's fftitll, Matt. 9 :18, 19, 23-26.

Luke adds another little touch to the story. "He commanded to give her meat." Ia the joy
and amazemeat of her restoration the -ieeds of the littie girl were forgotten even by the parents.
It remained for Jesus to rememnber what ail had forgotten.
Wednesday-The leper's ery, Mark 1 :40-45.

If thou wilt, thou canst make me dlean." la a very real way this is the cry of helplessness
that rings la the ear of the church to-day. And the measure of that helplessness is not the measure
of the church's impotence, but the measure of ber unrealized opportunities and her unrealized
power.
Thursday-Healing many, Matt. 9 :27-38.

"He was moved with compassion on them." "He was gripped in bis heart concerning them."
Compassion was the supremne motive of the ministry of Jesus. It miust remain the suprerme motive
of his church. The world may resent condescension or compulsion. It can rever misunderstand
compassion.
Friday-Enduring temptation, James 1i 1-S.

James is the practical man. The policy he prescribes for temptation is not evasion, but en-
durance, not elimination but overcoming. Temptation is part of our inevitable experience and
James points.out that we oaa make it part of our spiritual enrichment and growth. Temptation
is the process o! perfection.
Saturday-H-erocs o! faith, Heb. Il :32-40.

Do flot forget that while time fails the sianderer, while he or she seeks to tell the number of
those who have faltered and failed, time also fails this writer wbo seeks to tell how many have
triuniphed mnigbtily through f aith. They are a great cloud of witnesses whicb cannot be numbered.
Sunday-The son of God, Ueb. 1 :1-9.

Jesus is the son of God and we only see riàhtly whea we see that the hands o! Jesus laid in
blessing on the heads of littie cbildren, laid in healing on the eyes o! the blind, laid ia power on the
daughter of Jairus, laid in silence on the cross, are the hands of God..

A PRAVER
Give us the strong faith of the Roman soldier who believed that Jesus had ail power. Help

us to ask great tbings fromn God and to attempt great things for God. Give us the Master's spirit
of compassion for alI helplessness and hopelessness. Make us glad to be reapers in God's harvest'
field. Pardon our sins. For Christ's sake. Amen.
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LESSON F OREN ORD- -WC study to.day an important step in the wvork of the kingdom. Jesus
sends forth his d;sciples te work axneng the people on whomn he hiad compassion. They go as his
representatives, with his powers. jesus indicates clearly their equipment, their work and their
reception.

Lesson VIII. THE TWELVE SENT FORTH November 21, 1920
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matt. 10: 5-8, 29-31, 37-42.

5 These twelve Je'sus sent forth, and commanded
them, sayinc, Go flot into the way of the GLu'tites, and
into arty city of the Samnar'itans enter ye ziot :

6 But go rather to the lost sheep of the bouse of
Is'rael.

7 And as ye go, preach, saying, The kidgdom of
heaven is at hand.

8 lieal tise sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead,
cast out devils : freely ye have received, freely give.

29 Are flot two sparrows sold f or a fnrthing ? andone
of thcrn shail flot fail on the ground nithout your
Father.

30 But the very hairs of your head are ail numbercd.
3t Fear yc not therefure, yc are of more value than

snany sparrow8.
37 He that loveth father or mother moure than me is

not worthy of ue : and he that lovcth son or daughter
more than me is flot worthy of me.

38 And ho that takcth flot bis cross, and followeth
af ter me, is flot worthy of me.

39 He that flndeth his lifesehall lose it:- and he that
loseth his life for my sake shall find it.

40 Be that receivçth you receiveth me, and ho that
recejveth me receiveth him that sent me.

41 He that receiveth a prophet in the naine of a
prophet s3halh receive a praphet's reward ;and. ho that
receiveth r righteous man la the nime of a rig1hteous
man shall receive a righteous man's reward.

42 And whosoever shall givo to drink unto one of
these little ones a cup of eold water ouly in the name of
a dieziple, verily I say unto yoo, he shall in ne vi.se los
bis reward.

GOLDEN TEXT-Then saith ho unto his disciples, The haxvest truly la plenteous, but the laborers
are few. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harveat, that ho sead forth laborers Into

- is hs.rvest.-Matt. 9 : 37, 38 (Bey. Ver.).

SENIORS A.ND 11o~:. DEI'AITM~ENT Tupce--Recrtiiting Christian W'orkers. ADDITIONALM-
TERIAL-Matt. 9 :35-38.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TIIE WINNING 0F DISLwILES.-5-8. TheCSe

tteelve Jests se;t forth. Jesub« compassion on the
shcpherdless people and his vision of the wvide
,white barvest takes practical shape. The

JESUS APPOINTS THE TWELVE

tvelve whon ie ho ad appointed as an inner
circle are sent out te do the work hit cannot
overtake. Go not ini thc way of Mie G">4iles;
net because Jesus' compassion %vas narrow. Bis

laborers were limited. Int any city of tihe
Sarnaritans. The time was flot ripe for these
people wvho were hostile to the Jews. Lost sleep
of tihe house of Isroel. God's chosen people were
to he evangelized first. Preach, saying. Tite
kingdorn of heaven is ai hand. The dawn of a
ncw age ia at hand. Ileal tise sick. They were
te have power to work miracles. Frce'y . . re-
ceived, fregly give. Their ministry wvas to be
without mioney and without price.

II. THr. PROTECTION 0r DISCIPLES.-29-,31.
Ttvo sparrows sold for il fart h;ng; the commonest
of birds eaten by the poor. Shalh notfallon the
grouizd willsozt yosr fatiser. They are each
under the care and notice of God. jesus bas
Liust referred to the fact that thcy miust expect
persecution in some cities. They are to. re-
member that they are under the protection of a
God who does flot forget evcn the sparrow.
Thse very hairs of yosir hcad are ail nuinbered.
Jesus insists that God's care of his children is
individual and complete. More value tisan
masy sparrows. If God cannot forget a spar-
roiw, Iiow can 1,'- forget a sou].

III. TISE DrEMA'NDS ON DisciPLrEs.-37-42.



The Twelve Sent Forth

Love/î falher or inoiher more thain me. Jesus
does not say that love for bima neccssarily clashes
wvith love of father and mother, but lie says that
when the une does corne in cunflict with the other
the Master is to, be supreme. Jesus will have
no rival. Missionaries, for instance, bave to
put the love of home atter love of Christ, Hie
thal Iakelh nol his cross . . is not worthy. As the
truc disciple puts friends 'atter Christ, so must
he put self and the love of self after the love of
Christ, Hliiat fiindeth . .Ioseth. The life with-
out sacrifice is xvholly lost. The life of sacrifice
is wbolly gained. Thus there are rewards and
compensations for the demands of Jesus. Hec
tizat receivelh yoit receivell i e. -Another x-eward
for service is that Jesus is ider.tified with the
disciple in his work. Hie that receiveth a prophet
- . a Prophet's reward. Another eàcouràgement
for service is the blessing wc impart to those
who receive us. A cup of cold water. Another

encouragement is that the smallest action of
love receives its reward.

Lesson Questions
Tu îvhom. wcre the disciples sent and why?
WVhat were they to do?
IIow does Jesus illustrate God's care?
Namne two great demands of Jesus.
For Further Study and Discussion

Ir. Read about the sending out of the seventy.
(Luke, ch. xo.)

2. Read about Jesus' last commission to his
disciples. (Matt. 28 :18-20.)

3. Why should lwe seekc to Christianize the
Jews?

4. Does God's care always mean protection
and safety?

PROVE FR05!1 SCRIPTUR-That giving sheuld
be cheerful.

SHO RTER CATIEcHISbi-QUeS. 107-

THE LESSON IN DAILV LIPE (Do.ily IReadings)
Monday-The mission of the twelve, Matt. 10: 1-7.

The strength of Mohammedanism, such as it is. is due to the fact tbat every Mobanmedali is
a propagandist, a înissionary. That is what every Christian must be if Christ is to conte to, his
own. Christianity is nothing if it is not an enthusiasmn and enthusiasmn is irrepressible.
Tuesday-F-reely giving, Matt. 10 :8-10.

Christianity is an enthusiasm,-discharge of a debt. Paul gloried in calling bixnself a debtor.-
a universal debtur, an eternal debtor, an insolvent debtor who could neyer discharge bis obligations.
«"Freely ye have received, freely give." This is how Jesus states the Christian obligation.
Wednesday-Suffering persecution, Matt. 10 :17-27.

Jesùs lays plainly before bis disciples the e:nperiences which they Must c..xpect to meet. These
experiences wilI be twofold. They will be surprised at the glad reception of their message. They
will be surprised at the bitter rejection of their message. They are to suifer gladly the bitterness
for the sake of the gladness.
Thursday--A prophet's eall, Jer. 1 1-10.

God never expeets his servant to feel equal to the task to îvhich God bas called him. The
sense of unfitness or insufficiency is God's opportunity ta endow and equip. The supreme qualifi-
cation for God's service is the wiillingness to be used. God will mnake the shcpberd's sling maigbtier
than the giant's sword, the sbepherd's rod mightier than the king's sceptre.
Priday-The chureh perseeuted, Aets 8 :1-8.

The fires of persecution that were lit in Jerusalemn kindled lamps of rejoicing in Samaria. "There
was greatjoy in that city." Why? Because persecution drove Philip to Samaria from Jerusalemn,
and the streets of Sarnaria hear a newv message and sec new wvonders.
Satur5 day-White harvest-fields, Johin 4 :31-38.

In the great cathedrals of the old world we sec how the work is greater than tie worker. One
builder builds but did not finish. Another builder began where he stopped. But the glory of tbe
whole belongs to each. So it is in God's service.
Sunday-~Comforting promises, Isa. 40 :1-11.

<3od's word for the world is flot thc accusation of a sligbted tyrant or the thunder of an angry
judge. It is somnething that steals home comfortably and coa-fortingly to, the heart of men. Corr-
fort ye, conufort yc my people, saith your God." God's word is a heart word.

A PRAYER
0 God, makce us worthy to be sent out among our fellows. Makce us truc ambassadors; of

Christ. Make- us truc interpreters of his gospel. Grant that jesus rnay riot be misundcrstood ci -
cause of us. Help us to understand that when we go ini thy naine ive go iii thy power. Help us
to bear our cross. For Christ's sake. Amen.
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LESSON FOREW'ORD-Our lessen to-day shows the diffarent receptiens cf the ministry cf Jasus.
Soma, like John the Baptist, honestly misunderstand his Messiahship. Sen-l wcre indiffarent te
it or critical. Sanie, lika the Phiarisees. were filled with deadly bata.. Soea. ijeither wvise nier
mighty, but lika littia children ini heart, understood hilm.

Lesson IX. HOW JESUS WAS RECEIVED November 28, 1920
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matt. il1: 6-9 2-0 12:14.

1 And it camne to pasa, wbcn Ja'.us had miade an end
of commrauding bis twelve disciples, hae departed thence
to teach and to preach in their cities.

2 Now when John had board ix the prison the works
of Christ, he sent two of bis disciples,

3 And said unto him. Art tbou ha that should corne,
or do we look for another ?

4 Je'sus answerad and ssid tinto tbem, Go and show
John again those things whicb ye do hear and sesa.

5 The blind recaivo their sigbt, and the lamne walk,
the lape, b ara cleansed, and the des! hear, the dead ara
raiscd up, and tbe poor have the gospel prenchbed te
theym.

6 And blessed is he, wbosoaver shall not ba offcnded
in mne.

16 But wheraunto ehatl I liken this generation
It is like unto cbildren aitting in the inarkets, and calling
unto their fellows9,

17 And saying, Wa hava piped unto ycu, and ye hava
not danced - we have rnourned unto you, and ye have
not lanentedl.

18 For John cama neither eat.ing uor drinking, and
they aay. He, hz.th a devil.

19 Tha Son o! man carne eating and drinking, and
tbey say, Bebold a mian gluttonous, and a winabibber,
a friand of publican8 and sinners. But wisdom is justi-
lied cf bar cbildren.

25 At that turne Ja'sus answarcd and said, I thaijk
thee, 0 Father, Lord of heaven and earth, bacausa tbou
hast bld thesa things froni tbe wi8a and prudent, and
hast revealed thein unto babas.

26 Evan so, Father: for so it seerned good*-in tby

27 AUl thingsaresc delivered unto ina of rny Fathar:
and no man knowatb the Son, but the Father ; mieltber
knoweth any mrna the Father, save the Son, and he to
whornsoaver the Son will raveal hlm.

08 Coi-j uinte me. al! ye that labour and are ba-avy
ladan, and I will give you rest.

29 Taka rny yoka upon you, and learil of mea; for 1
arn nxeek and lowly in heurt : and ye shall id rest unto
your seuls.

30 For rny yoka fs easy, and niy burden is light.
Ch. 12:- 14 Then tha Phar'isees went out, and held

a council againat bum, bow they rnight destroy hlm. ,
GOLDEN TEX.'--Coine unto mne, aU ýie tbat labour and are heavy laden, and 1 WRl giva yo'u rest.-

Matt. 11 :28.

SENion AND HOME DEPAUTMENT Topic-The Response of Men to the Ministry cf Jesus.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. THE BAPTIST'S

D:OUBT.-x-6. An end cf c~
cornranding; having con-
pleted bis instructions
about his disciples' mis-
sionary journey. In liheir
cdles; Galilcan cities.
John. . in prison; in the
fortress Macherus, east of
the Dcad Sca, because hieFAT
had rebuked Philip for his SE
sin. Heard. . he work.s;
fremn bis disciples who visitcd him. Art Mhou he
tuai should corne. John is donbtfui now cf the
'Messiahship of Jesus whom hie had before pro-
claimed as Miessiah, br.causeh Jesus did net set
up a kcingdom in suddèn fashion as hie expccted.
Jemss. . said .. Go and shew John. Thiey are te
tell cf Christ's deeds cf nicrcy as proýÀof cf is
Me-ssiahship. The l.lind .. Ihc laine.. the le pers.
Had flot the prophet Isaiab said that these were

the things the Messiah
'would dc. .Blessed. .who-
.soever .shall nal bce offended.
Biessed are thosa who
would flot deabt bis Mes-

i'ahship when 'týey saw
bis wcrks.

II. THE 3nws' RAVLT-
____________ FINDING;.-I6-19. Il ie

YOKESlike unie chiLdren. , Jesus
has been stating the real
greatriass cf John, the

grcatest moan cf the past. He rernembers what
peoplecthought cf John and cf himself. How blind
they were. Childrcn . . .saying, WVe have piped.
Thay began te play at a wiedding, but tbcir fellows
wished a funcral. Mc have mourned; then when
a funeral, was started. the sanie objectors wxished
a wedding. They werc plmeasd with nothing.
John carne neilIuer cating. . Ile hath; a devii.
Whcn John carne with bis stern message thcy

ils
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said hie was mad. Thse Soit of niait came cal-
isg.. Behiold a mnan glutonoits. When Jesus
ca7ne with gentleness and friendliness, they
criticized his habits and his companionships.

III. Ti SAVIOUR'S tNV[TATION.-2S-27. Re-
vealed . . utito babes. People with simple zninds
understood Jesus. Corne uinto me, ail ye tisai
labour. After denouncing those who rejected
him, hie issues this invitation. 1 will give yoit
rest; not rest from labor, but amid labor. Take
mny yoke; with which to bear the burden. 1 arn
nseek. His spirit wiil be theirs. Mfy yoke is
easy. Those who receive Jesus learn bis secret
of bearing burdens.

Ch. 12: 14. Pharisees. . held a council. Their
deadly hate stirred by his condemnation of them,
takes shape.

Lesson Questions
Wliat questions did. John's disciples ask?
Why did John send this question?
Whiat fault was found with John and Jesus?
Whatdoesjesus promisethose-who cometohirn?

For Further Study and Discussion
i. Read John's estimate of jesus in John. ch. i.
2. Read what bappened when Jesus dined

with sinners. (Lukce xg : -io.)
3. Should church banquets be hczld?
4. Sbould Christians join societies not de-

flnitely Chiristian?
PRovE FROM ScRIPTURE-That Jesus gives

peace.
SHORTER CATECHis>i-Reviciv Questions i oS_

107.

THE LESSON IN DAILV LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-How Josus was roceived, Matt. il :1-6, 16-19.

The faultfinder robs himnself far more than lie robs the world by his criticisms. -AIl things
are yours." says Paul to the Christians at Corinth. "Notbing is yours," says lue to the faultflnder.
Jesus and John were very different. The onew~as genial. Tho other was remote. But cach had
bis message for the receptive heart.

Tuesday-Warning and invitation, Matt, il :20-30.
Jesus does not promise tc remove our burdens and so makc life an easy journey. H-e promises

us an easy fitting yoke for the bearing of the burden. H{e promises an understanding of the bur.
den which will bring rest. The burden plus Jesus means the burden lcss weariness.

Wedrxesday-A question and an answer, Luke 7:18-25.
Jesus did not forget John's life of greatness in Jobn's moment of doubt. Jesus saw the granite

tbrough the mist. and therefore v'hile jesus lays hare the groundlessness of John's doubt regarding
bim, hie dloes not forget to show bis appreciation of John's greatness.

Thursday-A bouse divided, Luko il : 14-26.
The bouse that is divided against itseif cannot stand. The beart that is divided igainst itself

cannot stand. Conflieting tidès nefitralize one another. Therefore the Word saith: -\Vith al
thy heart, with ail thy soul, with ail thy strengtb. with aIl thy mind."

Friday-A withered band, Matt. 12 :9-14.
The life that will best fuIfil the law of the Sabbath day is the hcart that lias in it the love of

God and man. Tbe loving hecart alono finds tho truc limitations and the truc liborties of that day.
The Ioveless heart cannot keco) this day ariglit.

Saturday-A band of believers, John 6 :604 0.
How these words of Peter must have comfortcd the hcart of thc Master, and bow tbcy gather

Up the wholc truth about Jesus. - Life bias stili its bard sayings and its bard things. but thecir solu-
tion depends not on forsaking Jesus, but in coming more ofton to him, following more closcly after
him, believing more Ftrongly in him.
Sunday-A man of sorrows, Isa. 53 :1-6.

Greatness bias its inevitability and that penalty is isolation and loncliness. -To bc great is to
be misunderstood." But greatness bas its compensation for thc lonclincsq is the lonolinosa of eie-
vation. Wbat separatcd jesus from men, lifted hiru lip to God whose face wvas nover hid frorn him?

A PRAVER
May the invitations of our Master flot be Icit xinheeded by us. Help us. 0 Goa, to remember

that bc wishies us to brin& our burdens unto him. Jesus knows ail about burdens for hoe bia% arried
the world's burdens un bis becart. Makce us to sec tbc burden of sonic one cisc wbich we can carry.
Amen.
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LESSON FOR MnVORD-This lesson is important because it shows us Jcsus as a skiifultcachcr in
parabies, and because thcse parables set forth some very important aspeçts af thc kingdamn af hea-
ven. Thcy show how different the beginning and growth of the kingdoni is froim the Jewish idea.

Lesson X. THE GROWTH 0F THE KINGDOM Deccinber 5, 1920
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mýat&. 13 :24-33.

24 Another parable put lie f<îrtlî unto thein, t;aying,
Tlic kingdorn of liraven i4 Iikencid unto a nai whieh
Powed cood kset in his field:

25 But while mien slcpt, bis enerny carme and s'owed
tares among the whieat, and Ivln his way.

26 But wlien the biade wau stprtoug up, and lirnuglit
forth fruit. then appeared the taret; also.

27 Sa the servants of the bouseholder carne and tiaîi
unto him, Sir, djdst not thou sow gond seed in thy field ?
f ront whence then bath it tares ?

28 Ile said unto thcm, An eiieny bath donc this.
The servants said unto hinà, Wilt thou thon that WC go
and gather themn up ?

29 But lic said, Nay - t i'st mlhili yé gathûr up the
tre.ç, yc root up nisoa tlà<- wbeat with them.

30 lo.t hoth growv teg<.tlitr until the harv4st : flil in
thse tinte of litrvest I wili s:ay to the' rentiere, Gather yo
trg<-tiisr finit the tares, asnd bind thises in bundies ta
b-srni thesa but gatisîr the whcat into nsy hara.

'il Another prîrahle put lie forth tinto theni, saying,
The kingdom, of iae is like taO a grain ni muttard
sccd, whirh a mai togle, and sowod in bie fild -

32 W'hich indend is tho least ef ail seeds but when
it is grawn, it is the greatest ainang hierlis, and bcconîctl
a trce, se that the birds a! tise air camne and~ ldge, in tlho
branches thercof.

33 Another parable epake hoe unta therxa; The king-
dom et hieaven is iikc unto leaven, which a woman took.
asnd bld in tirre mnasurcs of nical, tili the Whole wa3
leavoserl.

GOLDEN TEXT-Fret not thyself because of avil-doers.-]Ps. 37: 1.

ý%Niîî Iln o.Ni DEPAUT.,%ENT Toric-Haow the Kingdomn of Ileaven Grows.*

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. Tisa T,%izli.-24-3o. I notiher parable.

Tise paraisie <f tic Faur Soih; ehowcd that thc
kingdom centre,; it,;chf in the bumanl hcart and
the various conditions of thc hiuman hicart, that
reccives the truth produce x'idely different, re-
suits. This suggests anothecr qucstion-what;
«Pf those hcarts untouchcd by the powver ai the
kingdom, wvhich bring forth only cvii? WVli
they be immc.idiateiy dcstroyed sa that goud
frora the beginning reigns alonc? .A mn ubitb
sotvedgrod seed in bis ficId. The field i-; not the
separate hcart as in the first parable, but the
v.orld as a zholt. iTbhile incat siepi; for rest.
not liccause ai carcecssness, but for naturai and
iieccýs-ary reasons. The utmost vigilance wlvI
flot prcvcat the probiem of cvii froin prescntiag
itself. Scra'cd lares. This is a poisonous plant
whic-h in ils cariy stages oS grcnvth is indi--
tiaguishabie from the wheat. Evil in its bc-
ginning is of tcn ixisidious and ýzul itic and secrct.

ieni appeared lire lare-% also; but in t.he end cvii
is open. bol and uinnistztkaiAcl. Wllihou
Ihen saI i' e o aid galbe-r Ilsei. -Mis seerncd a
Vracticai. and above al, a speedy way -of dcalin,
wvith the cvii. Nzzy; for the uprooting cf Uic
tares wcuill in;voiVt th<, xproýoting cf flic jond
wlîeat. The conaditions that w-nul. maki evii
anl insPo.sAilitv. wssuIld Malc r,'d : ili %in-
rc;tlit y. Ii lbcîh grzr. .- unlil ir lsarvecl: but
tlicrc jr; a tinic for .-cParatinn of gzood and] evii.

The taies are burncdatie
grain is storcd. God's
waitisxg is îîot weakxxess.
It is wisdorn.

IL. Tiii- 'Mt'sTAýRr

SrEE.-31. 32. ,Aiolbei'
parabir; becaiuse arsother
question arises. If the
kingdom is flot a politi-
cal and physical king-
dom. overthrowing ail
other ldingdomns, can
sucs a kingdomn growe
froni its prescrnt smail lie-
ginnisxgs? Like b a grain _____

qf aiisslçard .secd; which
is cxcccdingly saiaii [BEARED DARNEL

and gives no promiact-
af growth and compictin. Il is fic grcahess
asssc;sg berby; 50 that the incasure of the bc-
ginning is asever tic me.-sui-e of thse end. The
secd is a great sti:rchnus;e of cncrgy. Christian-
ity in it-s histrsry liais rcpeated acain and again
the Pairabie of tise raustard sccd.

III. Timw n~v~-3 Aisoîber parable;
another parabie c.f growvth. Thlc mustard sed
tells of a sn~i begir.ning ansd a grcat cssd. The
it-avili tvIls lirsw it grows. Thse onac L; a parzhio
of inrasurrcnsrn1. Tise ctuecr a parahie of
nictWAx. Likc- unît> lecireî; eniv a liandful, but



Tfhe Growth of the Kingdoin

full of aggressivc forces. Iid in: threc ineasures
of ineal; hid in the meai. but flot lost in thic al;
buried, but not dead. The mcthods of the
kingdom arc flot spectacular. They <jo not
w.ork on the surface. Till the whole was Icovcnted.
In the end, the qualities of the leaven have
asserted themsclvcs in the w~hoie mass. Edch
grain of meal becoming Icaveneti, beconies a
icuven bearer. Each soul becoming enlightened,
becomes a light bearer. Christianity conquers
by communication.

Lesson Questions
What methoti of teaching does .Jequs lise in

this lessona'

What does the parabie of the Tares teach?
\Vhat can we iearn from the mnustard secd?
I-Iow does Christianity resembie leaven?

For Fui ther Stuidy and Discussion
i. Read ain Old Testament parable. (Judg.

9 : 8-14.)
2.Wherc is cvii likuneti to icaven? (i Cor.

5 :7.)
3. Can the progress of Christ's kingdlom be

hindcred?
4. Is the world becoming better or worse?
PROVE PRONI SCRIPTU;R-Th-.t God's word

endures forever.
SHORTER CAEIIi-eiwQue-ltions 1-38.

THE LESSON IN DAILV LIFE (Daily 1Rcadings)
Mlonday-Sowing.and reaping, G.al. 6 :6-10.

The likening cof the formiation of character to the gatheriini- of a harvest, emphasizes the place
of moral endeavor andi energy in character building. No les& dotcs it emiphasizu the place of divine
energy. What avail pioughing and sowing*,%itliout sun andi wind, rain anai dew.
Tuesday-Trhe growth of tire chuirel, Acts 11 :21-30.

Peter's idea of the kingdoin hati tu be enlargeti. It wvas a Jcwish kingdomn of Goti of V.hichi lie
thouglit. The gates of the kingdomn werc as narrow as his Jewishi inid. In this chapter we sue
how Goti, throughi his vision. opened Peter's mmid. The w'ays of men are narrow but the ways of
Goti are wvide.

ýiednesday-Th.1le seed and the soil, ïMatt 1.3 :1-17.
The seed is nothing apart fromn the soil. The full possibilities of the seed can only be reailizeti

in the best kind of soil. The liard soil. the shiailov soil. the foui soil ail defeat the Coudi se..0. But
God, who gives the seed of truthi. can soften the biard hcart. deepen the sballow heait. eanse the
foui hcart.

Thursday-The re-suit of sowing, Matt. 13 : 18-23.
The fieldi that was green the sooncst wvas the fieldi that turnei 1< elloiv beforc harvest. and Nvith-

out harvesi,. There is an cnthusiasm wvhicb is born of shaiiowncss, flot, of depth. There is ail
enthusiasmi that lias fervor. but no fruit.

Priday-The final hiarvest, Mt.13 :34-43.
Amidst ail the mysteries that surround our thought of the endi of things. this ilnuch is cicar. t1sat

gooti andi es-il are separatcd things, that move on to far separateti endis. Goodiiess is; an tindying,
sun in GodI's kingdoni. Evil is an ash hicap.

Saturdcy-The judgment, Rev. 20 :11-1..
1-Iow this; passage admonishecs lis te kccp our heart vîth ail diligence. Fjr t'lut of it cornle the

issuies «sf ctcrnity as well ns of time. Hoiw well il. is tu reniemiber tha. we are wvriting, <<ur b' <ok <<J
life whliech wiil be rend aut iast.

Sunda-.Thnglory xof thic hureli, Lim~. 60 :1-3, 10-14.
The pr'.phcts hielievedl with ail tlheir hieart that lie wa%î a proeess <.f victory. but ail processewt

du<i n<<t rcvt:al the finai end c<f evury %tage any morè than tic iiarve.,t is Sevu ii 11 grain thal. k <<n
The first stage of harvest is. Tire first Stage Of viceL«ry is I:fteni defea1t.

A PRAVER
O God, hcelp lis to rcalizc how patient thoni art %vitl th(,cet il of the wo#ýrid andi %ith the ovil (J

ouirown heart. lieip uxs tî- realize hoi'.' migiilv thtiiu art with tlie g,< <ou f world andticent. lk
lis think (J eooti as " conriucrin- tlîing. Fiil onr heurt with co<nstant des'ires f.'r the gç.ýii andi true.
Amen.
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Fotrth Quarter :The Gospel of the Kingdom

LESSON r-OREMVORD-To-day's lesson continues the parabies of the kingdom, but froem another
standpoint. Last week's parables dealt with the kingdoin frum the divine side-the divine power
within it, the divine purpose for it. This week we see the humnan side-the sacrifice invotved in
its acceptance, the fate involved ir± its rejection.

Lesson XI. WHAT THE KINGDOM 0F HEAVEN Deceînber 12, 192Q~
IS LIKE

TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-Matt. 13 : 44-58.
44 Again, the lngdorn of lienvon is liko unto troasure

liid in a fildt; the wlcb Wbeu a man bath foun. d. ho
hjdeth, andi for joy thereof goeth andi seloth ail that lie
bath, andi buyetb that fieldi.

45 Again, the kingdonî cf beaven is like unto a
merchant moan, secklng goediy penrds:

46 Wiio, when be had fuund eue peari of groat prico,
scent and solti ail Iluat ho hati, aud bought it.

47 Agalu, the kingdemn cf heaven is liko unto a net,
t1int was cuist into the son, andi gatheroti of ove?>' kinti:

48 Wlîich. witcn it was fuil, tbcy drevi to shoùre, andi
sat doivn, andi gathered tho gond into vessels, but cast
the bad awruy.

49 Se shall it bo nt the ed cf the worl: the angois
shall corne for th, ani sever the wloked fraom arnong the
just.

50 Andi shall cast thoni leto the fureace cf firo: thore
shial ho wailieg andi gnasbiug of teeth.

51 Jo'sus saith uer.o thein, Have >'c understoed ail
thesoe tbings ? Tbey ssy unto hins, Yen, Lord.

52 Tien etid lie unto thcmn, Thereforo overy scribe
which û, instructed unte thc kingdom of heaven is like
unto a nian thcu is an househoider, whIec1î bringeth forth
eut of lus treasuro things new and old.

53 And it camne to pSss, that when Je'sus hand finished
theso parabios, bu departed tiience.

54 And ie~hn he Nvas tomec inte bis own cqt4ntry, lie
taugbt themn in their synagogue, insoinucli that they
were nstonished, and said, Whence bath this man tie
wisdoin, and these inighty works ?

55 ls flot this the carponter'a son ? is net his inetbcr
called .Mar'y? and hie hrcthren, James, and Je'ses. and
Si'inon, and Ju'das ?

56 Andi lis siiters, arc they net ail with us ? Wbcnce
tho.n bath this nian all theso things ?

57 Andi the>' scre offende in e im. But Je'sus saiti
unto thern, A prophet is not scithout henour, save in
bis osce country, raid in bis esce house.

.58 Andtie did net many mighty werks there because
of their unhelief.

GOLDEN TEXT-The klngrdorti cf God les net eating and drlrslng, but rlghteousns and pence and
Ii oynl the Hcly Ghost.-Uom. 1L4 -.17 (R.ov. Ver.).

SENIOR N»HOME DEPART.NENT Topic-The Suprerne Importance of the Kingdom.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED)
I. INVESTM'%ENT n

THE KINGDNoLs-4-50.
Like uie treasure hid in:
a field; biti for secus-ity
as there were ne bahks.
The secret dies with the
owner. 1Vhich when a
man hiath found; net
seeking for treasure. ,. -

but cultivating the field ~
for the present owner. -

lie hideth; so that the .. ~ ~ \

owncr us ignorant and
wili l the field for its
agricisîtural wortb. Sdil-
cili all . . eand butyelu.
Tihis treasure is wotf
ail hoe bath. The 'king-
d-,m of Christ is wos-th
the inecstmenit cf ai HMD TJ

we bave. A4 7nechalit
. . ýceking goodly Pearls ; in thse peari fiblheries or
bazaars. One Pearl of gTCOi price; beyond all

bis dreains cf value and
beauty. - Goti is always
trying te give us somne-
ting beyond our nar-'
rw drearns. Sold ai. .

ardbought. The nier-
catgive-- an equiva-

S lent for the peari. Our
sacrifices do net pur-

4 ?chase the kringdomr.
T ho> rnake room fer it
in our life. Like unio a
wet; wbat happens te the

"'~ .~ ~ seul that inakes ne in-
vestment in tbg, king-
tiom, but sells ail that
lie hath anti buys that

wihis worthless,-
neither treasure ner

ASURE peari. Dees God rcject
bim as hoe rcjects tbe

kingdcm? Net at fis-st. Galhered of cvery ktnd.
God's pus-poses do not seem, to discrinxinatc.
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What the Kirigdonm of Heaven is Like

Drew Io shore. The place and time of separation
cornesindue time. It is complete, just and final .»

II. OPPOSITION TO TITE KINGDOt.-Si-55. A
horiseholder, it'hich bringeth forth . . tzew and aid.
Thase who understood Christ's teaching are to
becozne teachers like himself, bringing out neîv
thoughts through aid and familiar illustrations
like Christ himself haci donc. Inb his own
country ; Nazareth. Tatight . . iinsomucli that
they were astonished; at his wisdom, his authority.
bis power. Is izot this the carpenter's soit?
Nothing in Christ's human history, nor in his
training, nor in his family can account for his
teaching. They wcrc offended in him. They
cannot lose sight of the carpenter in the prophet.
They resent the extraordinary coming from the
semingly ordinary. A prophct. is ijot wilhoiti
honai. save in his own country. Our famiiiarity
with people makes us blind flot oniy to their
possibilities, but their actunlities. In his own

housc. Even those wnom we love are not ai-
wpys seen to be what they are.

Lesson Questions
Wliat thiree parables are told jin oui lesson?
Wlîat do they teach?
WVhy were the people offendcd at Jesuis?
What did thcir unbelief lose for them?
For FLîrther Study and Discussion

i. Where docs Jesus demand the investment
of aIl? (Miark 10 :21.)

2-. Read about cominon brothers who re-
sented an uncommon brother. (Gen., Cil. 27.)

3. Is God's grace an encouragement to con-
tinue in sin?

4. Should we make aur friendsbips wI:olly
among Christians?

PRovE- îFaos ScRIPTURE-Tlîat Jesus shaîl
rcign evcrywvhcre.
. SHORTER CATE-cHIsi-Review Ques. 39-81.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-The worth of the kingdom, Matt. 13 : 44-58.

One mnan stumbled unexpectedly on bis treasure in the field. Another found his treasure after
much and long and far searching in the market. But bath gave aIl they had for it. God bas many
ways of approach t, nmen, but men bave but anc way of response-the giving of ail they have and
are.
Tuesday-Gradual growth, Mark 4 : 26-32.

"First the blade, then the ear, after that the full corn iii the car." The wvhole duty of the Chris-
tian is ta carry on, leaving it ta God ta carry through. It is enaugh that God secs through. Quiet
confidence and earnest work is the full equipment of the children of the kingdom.
Wednesday-The kingdomn spiritual, Roma. 14 :13-19.

Character building is the supreme thing of life for the Christian. But nlo Christiani buildeth
unto himself and for himself, any more than he iiveth and dieth unto himnself. Our wcaker brother
must be helped ta cdify, ta buiid up himseif.
Thursday-Thc kingdorn of truth, John 18 : 33-38.

When Jesus says his kingdomn is flot of this world, he does not mean that it is îiot ta be on this
world. When he says bis kingdom is nat from hence, he is asserting its divine origin, but nat deny-
ing its human destination. It cometh 'from above ta the earth bcneath.
Friday-The promised kingdom, Luke 12 : 27-34.

Seek the kingdom of Gad. Leave bread ta the unforgetting God. "The tanic af big things"
is wbat jesus prescribes for bis foiiowers. Our life becomes as big or as littie as the things we think

-about and seek aftcr. The measure of a lufe is its thoughts.
Saturday-The kingdom world-wide, Luke 13 : 22-30.

"Strive ta enter in at the strait gate." The question, "Are they few that be saved ?", is not
valid. vital or pertinent. Idie speculation avails nothing. No man can afford ta lose bis oppar-
tunities of entrance into the Lord's kingdom in caiculating the chances of the otler man.
Sunday-Proclaiming thc kingdoim, Isa. 62 6-12.

God's design is that ail the stera disciplineý o ai 1e bave a graciaus ending. The praphecy a!
Isaiah is full of this thought. The city ai Jerusaiem once forsaken becomes the unfarsaken city,
a praise in the earth. There is the littie wrath and the everiasting kindness, the mament's forsaking,
and then the eternal, gathcring.

A PRAVER
0 Gad, aur hiervenly Father, lhelp us ta know the value af the kingdoni. Give us the faith ta

invest aur livez' in thy wark and service. Heip us ta honor aur Mastcr by lives that are truc hecarted
and loyal. Prepare us for cvcry testing time af lufe that we shahl aiways be found on the righit side.
Amen.
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LEssoN FoRizwoRtD-This is an important lesson in many ways. It comipels us to remember
that thc churchi of Christ lias a real message and a real gif t for the world. We must not send the
world aNvay. It réminds us that multitudes are starving: in the \vorld ta-day and the childrca of
Christ must have compassion.

Lesson XII. JESUS FEEDS THE MULTITUDES Decnher 19, 1920
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Malt. 14 :13-23.

13 WIen .le's'îs 1,e;rd of il, lie dL'parted thenre by
Pii into a dleqçrt place apart :ani when the people
had houard îhecof, they followed him on foot out of the

14 AmI .le'.qus iront forth, and Paw a gre:it miultituide,
and was tuiovei with cupsintowaird thent, aud lio
heàled thlçir slick.

15) And when it was evoning, blis disciples raitie to
Min, sayin5', This is n desert place, andl the timie is nowv
part ;send the inultitudo awity, that thèy niay go into
the villages, and buy themselves rictuals.

16 But Je'sus said unto thcmn, Tlîoy necd itut depart,,
gîve yOc themn to cnt.

17 And thcy eay unto hiin, We have hero but fivo
loaves, and two fislite.

18 Ho said, Bring themn hithier to tue.

19 And lie eoiu:nanded the ruultitu<le to sit down nu
the grassq, and took the fivo boaves, aud tho two fishev,
and lonkiug up to lieaven, lie ble,«sed, and brake. and
gave thi.!es to his dieciples, anci the disciples to tho
mnultitude.

20 Aud they di<l all cat, and wore liled :and they
took up of thé fr.tgîuents.that reuîaiucd twelvc baskets
fid].

21 AIi tey tiat h'îd (eateu wero about five thousand
taon, beside wonten and Pildren.

22 Atnd aitraightway Je'sus constritinetl bis disciples
to get into a slhp, and tu go hefore him unto the other
side, whilc hie eent the mnultitudes away.

23 And wlhen hie had sent the inultitudes àway, hoe
went Up into a rnountain aipart to priy : and when tho
evening was corne, hoe was thoro alone.

GOLDEN TEXT-They have no need, to go away ; give ye thema ta eat.-Matt. id : 16 (Rev. Ver.).

SNIOR AND HOME DEPARTMENT Torîc-Thc Ministry of Jesus to the M1%ultitudes

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

FIVE LOAVES AND TWO FISHES

I. Tîut PITY OF JEqtt-q.-13, 14. Mihen Jesc.s
heard of il; the death o! John the Baptist at
Herod Antipas' bands. When licrod heard of
jesus, bis guilty heart made him fear that he
was John the Baptist camne ta life again. De-
parted. . inia a decrt place ; on the northeast
side et tho lake in the tcrritory of Hcrod Philip.
Thc people. .follrxcd. Thcy arc detei-minod
ult ta let hlmi go. Thcv xîecd humi. Thicy wvll
allnow hum aicither rest nor refuge. Jesuts saw ..
tuas miorcd with compassion. His own desires arc
lns-t ia the necd of the people. eIcld Iheir sick.
Josus' pity is always practical.

II. TiUE POWER 0F JEI-SIS.-I5-21. T/te lime
is notu pasi; the tirne for evening meal. Scnd
the muldtid eay. The disciples %oc no hiope
in the situatirn. They Iîad forgotten what
Jcsus could do. To-day as thon. it is wl'at jesus.

not whlat wc, can do, that miters. Give vo
thct Io cal. jesus knows %vlat hoe till do. Bil
five bnaves, and Iwo fishes; belouging to a ladi
noticcd by Andrcw. Bring thcmt hilhcr to nie;
no doubt giveni willingly ta Jesus by thie lad.
It is the wvillirxg sacrifice that Jestus multiplies.
Cominaded lhc msultitude Io sit dotun; ili coin-
panies of hundrcds and fifties. Jesus' com-
passion has mncthod and order. Blessed. .an
gave. Asked a blessing. as w.e should do, ack-
nowledg-.ng God as the giver. Love swcetcns the
mocal. A Il. . were fillcd. Thc miracle is ado-
quate. Took up of thc fraginents. Jesus does
not believeinaw'aste. Besides woiien atidchildrenz.
Why counit the mn and not the women and
children? The disciples thoughit they did flot
mattor as much. It necdod Jesus to give
womien and children their trtue place.

III. Tn PIR.%vERPt'î.NMS Or JE--ýS.-22, 23.
Jesus conslrained Jus disciples; constraincd thein
aF,alnist their will. Why? Because the multi-
tude, aftcr the wondcrful miracle, %wislibd to
make Jesus a king. It looked to tie dis ciles,
like a splendid opportunity ta set Up the Mes-
gianic kingdoin with thoir M1%aster as king. But
Jesus knetv that hoe cauld not caine ta his king-
dont ia this easy way. .Stte te imilUifu4cs
away; rcfusing thecir desire to usakce himi king.
IVent up int a mnountlain apart Io pray; as his
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custom wvas. H-e feit the necd of communion
with God. He soughit strength from God to
bear the cross.

PROVE FROM ScRIPTURt-Tilat jesus is coin-
passionate.

SixORTER CATEC11ISs-Rc>ie Ques. 82-1I07.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-Th!71o multitude fcd, Matt. 14:13-23.

The disciples' suggestion to send the people aîvay ;vas the counsel of despair. But jesus said
they nced flot depart, and hie said this for ail time. The multitude cannot buy bread for itsclf.
The gospel of Christ has sornething for the human. heart that nothing cise can supply.
Tuesday-Compaesion on the multitude, Matt. 15 :32-3S.

Love makes a littie to go a long way. The seven loaves and the few small fishes suffice for a
multitude. A kind word spoken in the conipassionate spirit of the 'Master xuiay make ài heavy
burden lighi, for the lengthi of a wvhole long day, may lighten the wcariness of a wvhole long nliglit.
Wedinesday-Elisha's meai, 2 Kgs. 4 : 38-44.

What the meal did in the poisonous pottage, that Christ docs in the life of the soul. Thiere i-à
a corrective, sweetening power in Christ. Erabittering experiences are sweetened by himii. Hard-
coing experiences are made to mellow and soften.
Thursday-Elijahi and the Nvidow, 1 Kgs. 17 :8-16.

A sacrifice ta God must be of something that is imeaninglul. We have to give till we feel, but
that marks only the beginning, not the end of sacrifice. We ha e to gîve tili wcfeel, continie giv-
ing as 've continue to feel. Feeling is the genuine sensation of genuine sacrifice.
Friday-WVater from the roek, Ex. 17 :1-7.

-Is the Lord among us or not?" This is the ancient question. I-Iow often do we asic this
question in effeet and mistakce an absence of f aith from our heart for an absence of God.
Saturday-The bread of life., John 6 : 24-35.

It is -a tremendous dlaim that Jesus mnakes in this passage. He is the bread of life. He is the
water of life. But notice that ail Jesus dlaimns to be hiere and elsewhere is on behaîf of othýrs.
Sunday-Jesus' prayer, John 17 :17-26.

Sanctification is not a remote thing. It is a definite purposeful thing. It is pot a phraseology
or a mnannerism. It is a passionate devotion to the highiest and the best. It is not a placid con-
templation of life fromn afar. It separates from nothing but self.

- thankA PRAYER
iVe th ee tc, 0 God, that wve need neyer depart fromn Jesus to seek for those thingt we need.

Vie thank thece thiat in him thou hast met ail the deep and lasting necds of our souls. hielp us to
ask great things from the Master. 'May we remember what mighty things hie can do wvith gifts o!
love howevcr small. For Christ's sake. Amen.

CH-RISTMAS LESSON-A SAVIQUR BORN-Luke 2: 8-20.
AN ALTERNATIVEi LE.SSON

GOLDEN TP.X?-And ho that aittath on thse throne hiaid, Bohold, 1 mairce ail th1ngg new.-Rev. 21:
<Rev. Ver.N)

I. THEr, ANGELS' SoNG.-8-14. Shepherds;
humble people at their work. God neyer f or-
gets such. And, lo, t angel of te Lord. Net
to princes, but to peasants is this great experi-
ence corne. Sore afraid; as the human heart
always is before God, although God's message
always 's, «'Fear not." To all people. There is
a wideness in U.od's love like the -%videness of
the -sea. A Saviour. This is wvhat the wvorld
needs above ail things. A babe; what a strange
sign. Can God corme as a littie child? God's
ways and thoughts are not ours. A multitude
of the heavepity host. H-eaven is ns muchi inter-
ested in this strange event as tlhe:carth. Glory

.. cacc, good will. God's glory and man's

good are the two wheels of God's chariot.
II. THE SiHEPHERDS' FAITI.-I5-20. Let

us . . go evn uto Bcthleltim; to find the promised
sign. Carne ivilit haste. Joy and curiosity lend
wings to their feet. Thte babe lvixg in a mtaniger;
hecause there was no roon ini the inn. Hlo%
rnany hearts find. themselves so crow-ded that
they have no roorn for the Saviour. Thlcv
inade kytown abroad tc sayizg. D)o flot forget
to spread good news more diligcntly than bad
newvs. If the angels have sung for you do not
forget to tell it. Wotdcred at titose tltiigs. iis
story about the babe seemed s0 passing strangte.
Mlary . . pondercd tltemin i er Iteari; wondered
what it ail meant.
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Lesson XI. REVIEW: THE KINU DOM 0F HEA'VEN Dccember23, 1920
ON EARTH

TO MAKE READY FOR TRE RZVIEVW-R -id over extli flnn carefiflly, cin-lt ie that you knoiv by
licart thtr L-son Ti'tle, Gt)lden Text, -ird L- q.on Platn. R'*vi(-w your Stiorter C.tt4-ehisrn (Qui.setions; 1-107).

GOLDEN TEXT-And ho that sittoth on the throno said, Bohold, 1 mnaie ail tlîlngs now.-Rev. 21 : 5
(Rev. Ver.).

Read Isa. 25 : 1-S.

THE LESSONZ FOR THIE QUARTER
This Quarter %%e have studicd the kingclom of heaven on ear*h -In inany ways this kingdom

showvs thc ditTerence between the thioutis andi ways of mnen and those of Gud. The coiig of the
Messiah as a littie ehild, tic Mà%essiali's 'subjcction to humaxi expocrienccs suceli as teniptation, the
laws of the growth of the kingdom, thc blcssýcdncss o)f the kingdoni, consisting in characièr not mna-
teriai circumstanccs, Christ's refusai of an offcrcd c-.own, the use of the imperfect hunian agéncics
in the spread of the kingdom. ail reflect this vast differce. We no#ýte the Mesassympathy
for tic multitude as the permanent passion of the kingdoxn. We note his stcrn dcniand to 'takc
up our cross,- bis insistence that we shall put hiîn first before ail cisc as a permanent law of service.
We note bis assurance of God's remnembcring and providing love, bis valuation of the cup of cold
water as our permanent encouragement.

LSSSON I. Tis KiNG CONiES AS A LITTLE CHÎLO, Matt.2 1-15.

An excited city and a troubled king. Wise men folînwing a great shining star to Bethlehem
and finding a baby king. Rich gif ts for the new king. Herod's deadly plot bafflcd by a dream.
How easily God frustrates the counsels of the wicked. How ccrtainly he guides the seeker aiter
truth.

LESSON 11. VICTORV OvERAPPEFTITE, FaînE. AMiBITION, Mlatt. 3 13tVo4 : x.
Listen to the hcavenly voice approving of Jesus. Se jesus tcmpted in the wildcrness. Lookz

at Satan dcpartcd angry and defcated. Watch the angels giving Jesus food and love. Every
temptation resistcd brings us glnrious company. Even jesus lias somcthing to gain and icarn by
t'emptation.

LESSON III. Jzsus ENTERS UpoN ýHis \IsioN, Mfatt. 4 : 2-25.
Why this haste of Peter and Andrew? Why are James and John saying gond-bye tu.. their

father Zebedee? Why is nid Zebedee looking so sad? Jesus bias said comne and they must go.
But look tbcy are with Jesus as he does.wonders. Fishing for men is always botter than fishing for
fish.
LESSON IV. TUiEC-HARACTERWH!CH JEsus REQuiREs, Matt. 5: 1-10,43-48.

Listen to the great words of Jesus which the world wiil neyer forget. Bicsscdness is something
which grows insicle the beart. You cannt grow it outside. Everything worth while beiongs to
the mrourner and the poor in spirit and the meek and the bungry of heart.

LESSON V. CoMI'ILnE DEsTRUCTIoN OF THE LiQUORTRAFFIC, Mtatt. 7 : 5-27.
Some tlîings die if you top the branches. Sonie things die if you cut down the stump. Some

tbings die only when you ha "ve tomn up every root and fibre. To this class bclongs the liquor traflic.
That is wvby it must be deait with like the corrupt tree.

LESSON VI. ÇOUNsELs FOR DAILY LIVING, Matt. 6: 19-34.
Remember it*he bank that neyer fails and tbat pays the greatcst and the longest interest. You

rnay open an account to-day. Do flot pass by the flowers7 witbout listening as well as looking.
Tbey say God knows, God cares, God gives. Their sermon is always the samie.

LESSON VII. CHRISTIANITY AND PiiysicAL NEWDs, Matt. 8 :5-13 ; 9 :35-38.
A proud Roman bowving beforc a Jew. A soldier be-sccching a rirasant. Yes, because he loves

some one wbo is sicic and ho pleads with Jesus on his bebaîf. Love for his child bias made birn
humble. Love for Jesus lias made him .îighty in faith. No wvonder Jesus marvels and is giad.
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LESSON VIII. RECRUITING CHRISTIAN WoRKcIxs, Mati. 10o 5-8, 29-31, 37-42.
Jesus gives his disciples a definite field of work, a definite programme, a definite guarantee of

protection. He makes a definite demand for sacrifice and gives a definite promise of compensa-
tion. Wc serve a God who cares even for sparrows and remnembers even a cup o! water given in
love,.

LESSON IX. TUEr RESPoNSE 0F MEN TO THE MINISTRY 0r. JESUS, Matt. xi : -6. I6-I9, 25-30;
12 :14.

A noble man in prison looking despondent and sending a question to Jesus, "Art thou he that
should corne?" A gracious answer from Jesus, "Go and shew John." An invitation to ail weary
and Iieavy-laden souis that they may receive Christ's yoke and Christ's rest.

LESSON X. How Tac ICINGDOIN OF HEAVICN Guows, Matt. 13 -24-33.
A simple story o! tares and wheat, of a grain of mustard seed, of leaven hid in the meal frorn

which, we understand that cvil lingeis long in the world but no longer than its due end and that
good grows from small beginnings to great ends and does so quietly and secretly.

LESSON XI. TUE SUPREME -IMPORT.aNcE 0F TUiEKINGDOMN, Matt. 13 44-58.
What is haste ? A workman is hurrying to seli ail and buy sornethirig hie found in the field

while digging. Look there is a 'merchant in equai haste. Hie is seiiing ail to buy a wondrous peari.
Christ put ail into the gospel. Can- we do less?

LESSON XII. TUE MINISTRY oF Jzsus To THr MULTITUDE, Matt. 14 -13-23.
Evening shadowvs and long distance from home. Whiat will these hungry people do? Serxd

thema away, say the disciples. Nay, says Christ the comtassionate. The Multitude will not only
flnd bread where .Jesus is, they xvili find their deepest needs satisfied. The wvay to Jesus mnust be
kept clear for the multitude.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LJFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-The prophecy of Zacharias, Luke 1 : 67-79.

The blessing of God for the aged saint is that he sees that better thing that is yet to be. Grow-
ing old with God is growing young.

Tuesday-Mary's song, Luke 1 :46-56.
Mary's song is not the song of pride. It is the song of thankfulness and gratitude. lier bless-

edness is that she will be the biessing o! ail generations.

Wednesday-Golden iule, Matt. 7 : 1-12.
The golden rule is the simple rule. It requires no skiil to discerri its applications in ail the

circumstanc es o! life. And yet Jesus says that it gathers up ail that th . lawv aud the prophets de-
manded.

Thursday-Trees and Fruit, Matt. 7 : 13-29.
The test of life is the fruits of the life because the fruit is according to the root. Fruit is the

outer resuit of the inner cause. This law has no exceptions.

Friday-Christ's message to John, Matt. 11 :1-15.
It matters littie wvhat people think or say of us so long as wve have tho approval o! Jesuis. His

commendation outweighs the biame of the whole worid.

Saturday-Tlie groivth of the kingdom, Matt. 13 : 1-17.
The seed is aiways good seed. The possibiiity of a hundredfold or sixtyfold or thirtyfald

is îin every seed. But the soul deterMines thec harvest what it shall actually be.

Sunday-ThPle ncw earthl, Rev. 21 : 1-S.
God's purposes end in the new, flot tic old. It is a new heaven and a new earth that John

scs. God aiways makes ail things new.

A PRAYER
O God, let thy kingdom. corne and let its first coming bc into this heart. Let My bcart be as

the good soul. May the words o! the Master take deep root and bring forth inuch fruit. Give me
the blessedness of tic Master. Give me the compassion Of the Master. For bis namne's sake.
Amen.
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A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR BOYS
Temporarily situated in the New Knox College Buildings on the
University Lawn and St. George Street.

Upper and Lower School with Separate Residences. BOYS pre-
pared for the Universities, the Royal Military College and Business.

CALENDAR SENT ON APPLICATION

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.D., HEADMASIER
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1921 ~'.. I 1921

A Good Way to Make'
Good Money

A Good wvay to make Good Money for youbr clags or yourself is by selling the
Cliristian Calendar for 1921. It is a fine opçiortunity too for doing«, Chiristian
work. Thiere will be a ready sale for this beauitiful Calendar, to be hung in
Chuzch, Stinclay School or the Home, at a popular price, 25e a copy.

Thie cover reproduces a famous painting in ccur and Mie sepia pictures of the
inside arc works of art and are very rich. Thie Titie, Reference, and Golden
Tc'xt in full, appear under the dlate of ea4i Sundo.y. Daily Home Bible
Read ings complote eachi page.

PRICES.- ONE TO ONE HUNDRED

Single Copy ........................... $ .25
5 Copies @20c ........................ 1.00

25 Copies tJ19c ........................ 4.75
50 Copies @18e ........................ 9.00

100 Copies ©17c ....................... 17.00

Cash mnust acconpany orcer-Don't put off-Order Now.

CM &KCH .AND GERRARD STREET8. TORUM


